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Background 

In May of 2004, the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Richland and Fluor Hanford 
requested tcchnical assistance from DOE Headquarters EM-23 to provide a team of 
technical expens to evaluate likely chemical/biological amendmcnts for mending the In 
Situ Rcdox Manipulation (ISRM) Barricr in thc 100-D Area of the Hanford Site. This 
requcst was a follow-on to an earlier requcst for assistance regarding thc causc of 
chromium (Cr) breakthrough and recommendations for mending the barrier (March 2004 
workshop). This report provides written documentation of the team's findings and 
rccommcndations. 

In 1995, a plume of dissolved hexavalent chromium [Cr(VI)] was discovered along the 
Columbia Rivcr shoreline and in thc 100-D Area. Bctween 1999 and 2003, a reactive 
barricr using the lSRM technology, was installed a distance of 680 meters along thc river 
to reduce the Cr(V1) in the groundwatcr. The ISRM technology creates a treatment zonc 
within the aquifcr by injection of sodium dithionitc, a strong reducing agent that 
scavcngcs dissolved oxygen (DO) from the aquifer and reduces ferric iron [Fe(IIl)], 
related metals, and oxy-ions. Bench-scale and field-scale treatability tests were 
conducted to demonstrate proof-of principle and to estimate barrier longevity, calculated 
to bc in excess of twenty years. However, several years aRer initial and secondary 
treatment, groundwater in approximately 17 wells has been found to contain elevated Cr 
conccntrations. 

Thc March 2004 technical assistance team (TAT) idcntificd potential causes of Cr 
breakthrough as likely related to physical and chemical heterogeneity within the aquifer 
(including loss of reductive capacity within preferential flow paths) and the presence of 
other oxidants (DO and nitrate) significantly affectins thc reductive capacity of the 
treated aquifer. These aquifer characteristics may limit the ability of altemativc 
amendmcnts to extcnd thc reducing capacity of the barrier. A 2001 Bechtel Manford 
rcport and evaluation of the lSRM pcrfonnancc data and barrier longevity assessmcnt 
corroborate thc observations and findings of the March 2003 TAT. The March 2004 
TAT recommended the collection of new aquifer characterization data in combination 
with the interpretation of existing data to develop a conceptual model of aquifcr 
heterogeneity to enable design of the most appropriate bamer mending system. 

The current TAT was convened to examine the most promising amendment that could be 
applied to mend the lSRM barrier. The Technical Assistance Team (TAT) performed the 
following activities: 

1) Evaluate the most appropriate singlc or combination of chemical/biologicaI 
amendmcnts suitable for incrcasing the reductive capacity of the 1SRM barrier; 

2) Evaluate the most practicable means of introducing chemical/biological 
amcndments in thc target zones along the current BRM barrier; 
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3) Provide recommendations for laboratory treatability-testing protocol development 
to evaluate the type and delivery mechanisms of amendments in the current ISRM 
barrier location. 

Sections of this report present analyses and recommendations of potential amendments 
and delivery options to improve performance of the ISRM barrier. The report covers the 
spectrum of passive barrier mending to chemical and biological amendments that have 
been shown to perform more eficiently in more active remedial design approaches. 
Because DOElRL is considering significant aquifer characterization studies as additional 
time and cost investment to mending the barrier, the TAT strongly recommends that 
DOEIRL conduct cost-benefit analyses of alternative designs to mend the barrier. In this 
way, the value and extent of characterization studies, compared to passive amendment 
delivery, compared to engineering redesign, can be quantitatively estimated for decision- 
making purposes. 

ChemicaVBiological Amendments Considered 

The TAT considered several potential amendments for mending the barrier: dithionite, 
calcium polysulfide, micron-scale iron, nano-scale iron, dissolved iron, and 
biostimulants. The amendments were evaluated using the following crileria: 
effectiveness, implementability, maintenance (longevity), safety, regulatory acceptance, 
and cost. 

The TAT recommended that the following amendments be further considered: 1) 
calcium polysulfide with organic substrate injected using a process and system design 
similar to previous rcductant injections, 2) micro- and nano-scale iron injected within 
targeted preferential pathways in the aquifer. Given the current limited knowledge of the 
physical and chemical character of the aquifer, the TAT believes that dithionite should 
not be considered for mending, as its long-term performance may be limited by the 
availability of reduced iron in the preferential pathways within the aquifer. The TAT also 
recommended no further consideration of liquid iron, as past performance at some field 
sites has shown problems with cementation of the aquifer, thus reducing permeability. 
Because the most cost-effective approach to mending the passive barrier using ZVI may 
require targeting of preferential flow paths for injection, a conceptual model based upon 
detailed characterization of aquifer heterogeneity to target the location and extent of 
preferential flow paths will be required. Injection of calcium polysulfide, coupled with 
an inexpensive organic substrate, is expected to promote enhanced reductive capacity 
with longevity equal to, or perhaps greater than, the sodium dithionite. These two 
amendment approaches must be further evaluated with laboratory and field testing before 
a preferred altemative can be selected. 

Issues related to performance and delivery of amendments must be tested prior to 
selection of a specific amendment. For example, possible formation of ammonia as a 
product of nitrate reduction with ZVI amendment must be examined, because of potential 
environmental effects. Results from current or planned demonstrations of calcium 
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polysulfide plus organic substrate in the 100-K Area, and organic-substrate amendment in 
the I DO-H Area should be used to support the amendment-selection process. 

I .  
Delivcry of Amcndmcnts into the Aquifer 

The TAT evaluated the delivery of the various amendments into the aquifer, as  a 
I 

component of the overall project cost when combined with the longevity of the reduction. 
Calcium polysulfide and biostimulants can both be delivered to the aquifer in liquid form, 

i similar to dithionite. No specific delivery issues are anticipated, although the physical 
hcterogeneity of the aquifer will control movement of the fluids through the subsurface. 
These amendments can be utilized in the current bamer injection wells, as creation of a 
continuous bamer was demonstrated with the dithionitc. On the other hand, delivery of 

I ZV1 amendments is less proven and may be problematical in terms of radius of influence. 
Testing needs to be done to evaluate delivery of ZVI amendment. 

Longevity of the potential amendments must be evaluated in terms of amendment cost. 
For example, although ZV1 material costs are significantly higher than the biostimulants, 
greater longevity of ZVI would require much less injection compared to biostimulants, 

I which would require almost continuous injection. This may result in similar life-cycle 
cost for both the amendments. 

The lSRM bamer, as it currently stands, can be used as a containment option with 
periodic injections of reductant (i.e., operating the barrier in the passive mode) so long as 
proper aquifer characterization is done. However, this option could prove to be 
expensive in the long run (detailed cost-benefit analysis should be performed following 
treatability testing) and it is the TAT'S belief that a more active remediation will be 
required for the final remedy solution. During the evaluation of methods for introducing 
amendments to the aquifer, the TAT identified three approaches for active remediation of 
both the source zone and the dissolved plume, which build upon the current infrastructure 
of the passive barrier: 

1. Source Treatment with the Passive Barrier 
2. Source Treatment with Hydraulic Control and Active Treatment in the Barrier; 
3. Source Treatment with Hydraulic Control and Active Treatment in the Dissolved 

Plumc and the Bamer. 
Option 1 proposes the use of calcium polysulfide plus organic substrate as the source 
treatment in combination with ZVI amendment for mending the passive barrier. Options 
2 and 3 propose the use of calcium polysulfide plus organic substrate in active treatment 
modes. Addition of ZVI to enhance the performance of the calcium polysulfide plus 
organic substrate could be considered based upon the results of the treatability testing. 

Laboratory-Trcatahility and Field-Testing Recommendrtions 

Both laboratory (batch and column tests) and field-testing should be designed to evaluate 
effectiveness, longevity, cost, and implementability for each amendment. Spccific 
treatment parameters to be delemined includc: rate of reduction, reaction products, 
speciation and stability of reduced Cr, ability to treat source zone, amendment reduclion 

vii 
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capacity, longevity, and deactivation rate, relationship between reduction capacity and 
hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer, methods to deliver the amendment, and reductant 
mobility and fate. Field testing should include: 1) hydraulic testing to determine 
physical heterogeneity and changes in hydraulic conductivity due to addition of 
amendments, 2) amendment injection to determine rate of transport and changes in 
hydraulic conductivity, 3) push-pull testing to determine in situ rates of reduction and 
capacity, and 4) monitoring for performance and potential loss of reductant. This type of 
testing of potential amendments is critical to compare performance as a basis for 
amendment selection and ultimately for design of the system. 

viii 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION . 
1.1 Technical Assistance Request 

In May of 2003, the US. Department of Energy (DOE) Richland (RL) and Fluor Ihnford 
requested technical assistance from the DOE Headquarters EM-23, Core Technical 
Group to provide a team of technical experts to develop recommendations on suitable 
chcmical/biological amendments for mcnding the In Situ Redox Manipulation (ISRM) 
Barrier in the 100-0 Area of the Hanford Site in Washington Statc. Appcndix A contains 
the original technical assistance request. 

To accommodate this request, the Core Technical Group convened a group of technical 
experts to participate in a 3-day workshop with the objectives of (I) identifying the most 
appropriate single, or combination, of chcmicaVbiolog,ical amendments suitablc for 
increasing the reductivc capacity ofthe ISRM barricr, and (2) providing 
rccommendations on the most practical means to deliver amcndments to the target area. 
Technical experts from industry, universities, and national laboratories with expertisc in 
aqueous geochemistry. hydrogcology. microbiology, permeable reactive barriers (PRBs), 
and amendment technologics were identified as technical assistance team (TAT) 
participants. Appcndix B provides contact information for the TAT membcrs and othcrs 
who attended the workshop in Richland. WA, from July 26 through 29,2004. Appcndix 
C providcs the Workshop Agcnda. 

1.2 Amendments Team 

The TAT was composed of the following individuals: 
Beth Moore, US DOE HQ; Hydrogeologist and Review Project Manager 
Rajat Ghosh, Ph.D., The RETEC Group, Inc., Environmcntal Enginecr and 
Review Team Leader 
Carl Palmer, Ph.D., Idaho National Engineering Laboratory, 
HydrogeologisVGeochemist 
Dawn Kaback, Ph.D., Concurrent Technologies Corporation, Geochemist 
Brucc Wielinga, Ph.D., MFG Inc., Biogeochemist 
Jim Rouse, Montomery Watson Ham,  Hydrogeologist 
Greg Lowry, Ph.D., Camcgie Mellon University, Environmental Engineer 
Wei-Xian Zhang, Ph.D., Lchigh University, Environmental Engineer 
Kirk Cantrcll. Ph.D., Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL), Geochemist 

1.3 Site Ilistory and Regulatory Framework 

From 1944 through 1967, largc volumcs of Columbia River watcr were used to cool thc 
tlanford D and DR Reactors. To protect the reactor equipment, sodium dichromatc- 
dihydratc was addcd to the cooling water to inhibit corrosion. The geometry of the 
roughly- delineated chromium (Cr) plumc, discovered in 1995 along thc Columbia Rivcr 
and in the 100-D Area groundwater, suggests that the rclcasc(s) occurrcd ncar thc facility 
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where water was treated, before it was used in the reactors.,ln 1997, a treatability test 
was implemented in one well in the 10043 Area to test ISRM as an in situ treatment 

' 

solution. In 1998, a second demonstration of the ISRM concept using five wells in the 

! 
downgradient portion of the plume in the 100-D Area was conducted. In 1995 (DOE, 
1995), the interim remedial measure for the 100-HR-3 operable unit was identified as 
groundwater pump and treat, while allowing for the possibility of implementing 
alternative technologies such as ISRM. In 1999, the Interim Record of Decision (ROD) 
for this operable unit, 100-HR-3, was modified to select lSRM in a barrier, located in the 
downgradient portion of the plume, upgradient of the Columbia River, as the alternative 
for the 100-DIDR plume. The following remedial action objectives (RAOs) were 
identified in the Interim ROD and the ROD Amendment (EPA et al., 1996; EPA ct al., 
1999): 

Protect aquatic receptors in the river bottom substrate from contaminants in 
groundwater entering the Columbia River; 
Protect human health by preventing exposure to contaminants in the groundwater; 
Provide information that will lead to a final remedy. 

The key design elements of the ISRM barrier identified in the ROD Amendment (EPA et 
al., 1999) and RDAIRAWP (DOE-RL, 2000) are as follows: 

The treatment zone shall treat the Cr plume to 20 parts per billion (ppb) or less at 
the downgradient compliance wells to achieve 10 u g L  at the rivw; . If barrier breakthrough is identified, the Washington State Department of Ecology 
and EPA will determine alternative action to be taken. 

In three phases between 1999 and 2003, the ISRM barrier was installed to its current 
length of 680 meters to intercept and reduce Cr VI) in the groundwater to less mobile 
trivalent Cr [Cr(lll)J before it reaches the Columbia River. It was emplaced by drilling 
-70 boreholes into the aquifer, installing wells for injection of sodium dithionite to 
induce reducing conditions in the aquifer. Sodium dithionite reduces Cr(V1) through an 
indirect reaction that requires the presence of reactive iron in the aquifer to be released as 
ferrous iron, which in turn, reduces the Cr(V1). The wells were installed in a staggered 
line with a distance of approximately 35 feet between wells. ISRM relies on naturally 
occurring iron to reduce Cr(V1). Field and laboratory tests performed before the barrier 
was installed indicated that it should maintain its reductive capacity for approximately 20 
years. However, approximately 17 wells within the PRB have shown signs of failure 
after only a few years of operation. 

This situation impacts final closure of the 100-HR-3 Operable Unit, because ISRM must 
be shown to be robust and reliable to be considered a final solution. Recent planning to 
extend the barrier, requested by the Washington State Department of Ecology, has been 
suspended because of strong indications that barrier breakdown is accelerating. In lieu of 
!his extension a temporary pump-and-treat system has been installed and is currently 
operational at 50 gallons per minute (gpm). 
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Because of the premature brcakthrough of Cr in the vicinity of the barrier, a TAT was 
assembled in March of 2003 to investigate thc probable causes of the bamer 
brcakthrough and rccommcnd solutions to the problem of premature breakdown of 
reduction capacity in the barrier. The March 2004 TAT recommendations included 
furtlicr characterization of the aquifcr in the vicinity of the barrier, specifically 
identifying a number of tools and approachcs that should be considercd. 

As a result of the March 2004 TAT recommendations, the current TAT was convened to 
furthcr examine alternative arncndments for mending the barrier. This rcport documents 
the recommendations of the July 2004 TAT. 

1.4 Technical Assistance Objectives 

Workshop objectives provided to the TAT by DOE Richland and Fluor Hanford includc: 

1) Evaluate the most appropriate single or combination of chemical/biological 
amcndrnents suitable for increasing the reductive capacity of the lSRM barrier. 

2) Evaluate the most practicable means of introducing chemical/biological 
amendments in thc target zones along the current ISRM barrier. 

3) Provide recommendations for laboratory trcatability testing protocol development 
to evaluate the type and delivery mechanisms of amendments in the current ISRM 
barrier location. 

The TAT provided an out-briefing of their preliminary findings and recommendations to 
close out the workshop on July 29,2004. This report documents the recommendations of 
the TAT, emphasizing evaluation of the optimum mix of amendmcnt(s) to mect DOE- 
RL's requested objectives and dclivcry issues pertinent to ROD requirement for 
establishing a rcmcdy by 201 2. 
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2.0 I1ECOBIR1ENDA1'1OIVS ON I\IENI)ING TIIE BARRIER (RIARCII 2003 
TAT) 

The March 2004 TAT identified two probable causes for premature breakdown in 
reductive capacity of the aquifer in thc 100-D Arca: 1) physical and mincralogic 
hctcrogeneity within thc aquifer, and 2) the presence of othcr oxidants, such as nitrate 
(NOJ'), which were not recognized in the earliest predictions of barrier longevity. In 
2001, a Bcchtcl Hanford report titled "Summary of Evaluation of the ISRM Data and 
Currcnt Status of the ~ a r r i c r  Longcvity" reportcd the standard deviation on the number of 
pore volumcs required to deplctc the rcductive capacity of field-treated corcs was 
relatively large compared to the mean (174 f 11 5). Thc range of the standard dcviation 
when compared to the mean suggests insufficient reductive capacity of portions of the 
dithionitc-trcatcd aquifer zoncs. AdditionaIly, heterogeneity within theaquifer is a 
significant issue in tcrms of predictable barrier pcrformancc. This report also statcd that 
thc original barrier Iongcvity determination was based upon average conditions, which 
would not bc representative in such a hctcrogencous aquifer. Barrier integrity based upon 
a 20 udl goal was predicted to fail whcn as little as 1.5% of the flow breaks through 
(Farrcll et al., 2001). 

The TAT rccommendcd that dctailcd physical and chcmical characterization of the 
banicr be pcrformcd to dclincatc aquifer hetcrogencity, prior to mending ofthc barricr. 
The TAT also identified alternative mcthods to induce reducing conditions for mending 
of the barrier. Bccause the sodium-dithionite rcduction pathway rcquircs the presence of 
reactive iron (Fe) in the aquifcr and because there may not be sufficient reactive iron in 
some parts of the aquifer (e.6.. high-permeability prefcrcntial pathways may be flushcd of 
reactive iron). the TAT idcntificd reductants that react directly with Cr(V1) (thus not 
requiring the presence of reactive Fe), including calcium polysul fide (CaSs), zero-valcnt 
iron (ZVI), aqueous ferrous iron (Fe[ll]), and biostimulants, to be further considcrcd. 
Howcvcr, these alternative rcductants may rcquire frequcnt dclivcry due to the excessive 
flow within the prcfcrential pathways. 

This TA Tstrorrgly enrlorscs the rcconrnienrlutions provi(1cd irr the Mu-v 2004 Tcchnicd 
Solutions Report and urges that a site concepltml model, cleveloped using existing atrd 
new cirnrrrcterizatiort clnto. be in place prior to the inrpI~n~cn~ntioti o/u)r)r 
recott~nrgrclrrliorts~io~s pertaining to rlrc ntending of tlte burrier. As part of the site conccptual 
model, the TAT recommends that existing and new characterization data be utilized to 
map thc localion and cxtcnt of prefercntial pathways. To the extent possible, the site 
conccptual model should tie togetlicr source location, plume delineation, and prefcrcntial 
pathway information. With better undcrstandins of the subsurface flow and transport 
mechanisms controlling plumc flow to thc barricr, and with results of laboratory and ficld 
tcsting of amcndmcnts, a decision regarding design of a systcm that either targets 
injection of sclected amendments into high-conductivity zones or onc that is applied 
throu~hout the aquifer can bc made. 

Scctions 3.0 and 4.0 of this report prcscnt analyses and rcconimcndations of potential 
arnendmcnts and clelivcry options to improve pcrformancc of thc ISRM barricr. Thc 
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rcport covers lhc spcctrm of passive barrier mending to chemical and biological 
amendments that have been shown to perform more eficicntly in more active remedial 
dcsign approaches. Because DOUKL is considering significant aquifer characterization 
studies as additional time and cost invcstrnent to mending the barrier, the TAT strongly 
rccommcnds that DOEIRL conduct cost-bcnetit analyses of altemativc designs to mend 
the barrier. In this way, thc value and extent of characterization studies. compared to 
passive amendment delivery, compared to engineering redesign, can be quantitatively 
estimated for decision-making purposes. 
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3.1 Amcnclmcnts Consitlcrcd 

Thc TAT evaluated the six amcndmcnts identified by the March 2004 TAT for mending 
thc barrier: 

I) Dithionite 
2) Calcium polysulfide (CaSs) 
3) Micro-scalc iron 
4) Nano-scale iron 
5) Dissolved iron (c.g. ferrous sulhtc) 
6) Biostimulants. 

The initial barrier dcsign assumed a trcatmcnt life of 20 ycars using sodium dithionite to 
reducc Cr(V1) in the groundwatcr Dithionite injections along thc barricr created a 
continuous barrier for 3-4 years. Reccnt monitoring data indicate prematurc 
breakthrough of Cr along the barricr in a numbcr of wells. 

The sustainability of reducing conditions using thc dithionite lixiviant relies upon the 
presence of sufficient reactive iron in thc subsurface. Thereforc, the determination of 
whether thcre is suflicicnt reactive iron (e-g., submeter scale) remaining in the subsurface 
is prerequisite to evaluating the practicality of dithionite reinjection. The TAT 
tecommcnds that additional characterization studies be conducted to determine if 
suficient reducible iron is present in the highly conductive zoncs within thc aquifcr to 
asscss the feasibility of dithionite re-injection. 

Limited evidence for insuflieicnt reactive iron in tlic high-conductivity zoncs includes: 
I )  a direct correlation between relative permeability in thc high-pcrrncability zoncs and 
thc obscrvcd Cr brcakthrough (DOE, 2004), and 2) loss of rcductivc capacity is obscrvcd 
in many oithe sdimcnt cores at depths corresponding to the depth interval of the highly 
conductive zones (see Appendix GG in DOE, 2003). 

Given the available data, it is the opinion of this TAT, that dithionite amcndmcnt alone is 
unlikcly to provide a cost-effective solution for treatment of the Cr in the groundwatcr 
using the passive barrier. As such, dithionite-mediated treatment of Cr(V1) is not 
evaluated further in this report. The recommended aquifcr characterization data should 
providc further information about the viability of dithionitc reinjection as a solution. 

3.1.2 Calcium Polysulfidc 

Calcium polysullide (CaS5), which is water soluble, has bccn demonstrated as a 
successful metal-fixating agcnt for many heavy metals (e.g., ancnic, Icad, coppcr, 
cadmium), precipitating mctals as less soluble and non-toxic sulfides. Whcn mixed with 
water, polysullidc dissociates to form hisulfide (W) and aqueous hydrogcn sulfide 
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(H&,,,) with thc rclativc pcrccntage a function of the solution pH. The sulfidc can rcact 
dircctly with thc Cr(V1) to form Cr(ll1). Alternatively, the sullidc can reduce Fc(1ll) 
prescnt in thc aquifer to Fe(1l). Fe(ll) then reduces Cr(V1) entering thc reduced zonc. In 
the pll r ang  of 4- 10. Cr(ll1) will precipitate as Cr(O1l)j and Cr(ll1) conccntralions will 
bc < 1 pM (52 pm/L). I f  reduction is by Fe(ll), Cr(lll) will coprccipitate with Fe(lll) to 
form the less solublc F ~ ~ . ~ ~ C r ~ . 2 s ( O l l ) ~ ,  and the Cr(ll1) conccntrations will be even lower 
(Sass and Rai, 1987). All thc possible reactions arc too numerous to dcscribc in this 
report; however, a generalized equation describing thc overall process is given by 
equation 1: 

Chromium hydroxide is much less soluble in the neutral pH region between 7 and 9,with 
solubility increasing both under acidic and alkaline conditions. Reducing conditions 
crcatcd following thc addition of CaSs enable reduction of othcr oxidized specics such as 
Fe(I1l) to Fe(l1). which could in turn cnhance the reduction of Cr(V1) according lo 
equation 2: 

As the reaction bctwecn CaSs and Cr(V1) takes place in groundwatcr, most of the sulfur 
precipitates as elemental sulfur, although a minor amount oxidizcs to sulfate (s0i2).  The 
reduced conditions in the aquifer promotc thc growrh of naturally-occumng sulfatc- 
reducing bactcria (SRB) that reduce thc native and additional s0i2 back to sulfidc, 
thereby achieving furthcr reduction of Cr(V1) and will prevent SOY* from cxcceding 
sccondary drinking water standards. CaSs can also rcducc nitrate (NO;) to nitrogcn gas 
(Nz) (Jenneman and Gervent, 1999). 

Thc carbon source for the SRBs can be natural organic mattcr in thc soil. While many 
sitcs contain sufficient total organic carbon (TOC) to support a SRB population, actvc 
remcdiation projects rrcqucntly result in thc depletion of the native TOC concentrations. 
Therefore, TOC often needs to bc added in thc form of molasses, corn syrup, ethanol, 
lactatc, potato waste, or virtually any availablc waste carbon source.' 

CaSs is sold as a 29 % aqueous solution of CaSs. Commercial quantities arc availablc in 
55-gallon drums, 'totes,' or bulk tankcr shipments from at lcast two manufacturers. Also 
referred to as "lime sulfur solution," it is a deep orange-red, alkaline solution with a pl-1 
bctween 1 1.3 and 1 1.5, and a specific gravity of 1.273. It has received a National 
Sanitation Foundation approval for use in potable aquifers, and is widely used in 
agricultural applications to fruit trccs and as a soil conditioner. 

-- - 

' N'aste byproducts from potato processing are abundantly availablc in the Tri-Cilies area. Labonlory 
tcsts evalaotiiig pororo processing waste for pit lake remediation indicated that thew wastes werc an 
cxccllcnt nurrienl for microbial respiralion and cffectirc at promoting in situ rcdox manipula~ion (Castro ct 
at.. 1999). A potential drawback of this \\,ask coniparcd to otlicr products (e-g.. corn syrup or etl~anol) is 
the presmcc of  solids in process wastes. which could potentially plug wells and'or infiltration galleries. 
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Numcrous applicalions, specifically for Cr(VI), liavc been successfiilly conductcd at 
industrial sites ovcr thc last tcn ycars (Blessing and Rousc. 2002). 

3.13 Solid and Liquid Iron Additives 

Injection of both solid, as ZVI, and liquid fornis, as ferrous iron, has bccn invcstigted for 
aquifcr trcarmcnt. Solid ZVI has bccn dcveloped in micron-scale and nano-scalc forrns 
for injection as a powder. I t  has triple the reducing power of dithionitc, producing three 
electrons for Cr(V1) rcduction as comparcd to onc electron during ferrous iron rcduction 
gcneratcd by the addition of dithionitc. Solid ZVI rcleases electrons much more slowly 
than liquid forms of iron, cithcr injected directly or gcncrated through reaction of 
dithionitc. It is wcll known that in the presence of ZVI, Cr(V1) undcrgocs dircct, rapid 
reduction to thermodynamically stablc Cr(lll), which thcn prccipitatcs as chromium 
hydroxide or forms solid solution with iron. Thc entire reaction is outlincd by equation 3: 

To minimizc costs of mending the barrier, iron additions could bc designed for 
emplacement only in the high-permeability intervals, or only in those areas whcrc 
prefercntial pathways havc bccn idcntificd. Targeting preferential pathways for injection 
in each well would require more detailed aquifcr characterization, increasing costs of 
characterization but possibly dccrcasing the cost of treatment. 

3.13.1 hlicron-Scale Zero-Valent Iron Eniplacetl with Shear-Thinning Polymers 

An innovative approach for emplaccmcnt of ZVl into an aquifcr is injcction of 
suspcnsions of colloidal-sized (1 lirn - 3 pm diarnctcr) iron particles. Bccausc only a few 
wcight-pcrccnt iron is emplaced into the aquifer, no significant cffcct on hydraulic 
conductivity is expected. 

Bench-scale laboratory experiments, conductcd by PNNL, focused on use of polymcr 
additives (sleric stabifizers and rhcoIogical modi ficrs) to greatly reduce particlc-particlc 
inlcraction and particle settling. lnjcction of thcsc suspcnsions into porous mcdia 
dcmonstratc no adsorption of the polymer material on the aquifer materials and fairly 
cven distribution of iron throughout the column. This work was conducted using both 
quartz sand and natural Hanford aquifer materials (Knplan et al. 1994; Kaplan et al. 1996; 
Cantrcll and Kaplan 1997, Cantrell el al., 1997, and unpublished results discussed in the 
prcvious ISRM TAT report providcd in DOE (2004)). Becausc these suspcnsions have a 
highcr viscosity than water, they tend to flow prcfcrcntially to the more pcrrncablc zones 
where trcatmcni is needed. 

3.1.3.2 Kano-Scale Zero-Valent Iron 

Nano-scalc ZVI has bccn tested as an in situ rcductant since the late 1990's (Elliot and 
Zhang. 2001; Wang and Zhang, 1997; Lien and Zhang, 1999.2001; Schrick et. al. 2002, 
2004; Zhang, 2003; Pondcr el. al., 2000,2001; Lowry and Johnson, 2003). The ability of 
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nano-scalc iron to rcduce Cr(V1) has been demonstrated (Ponder, et al., 2000). Nano- 
scale iron is about 10 to 1,000 timcs morc rcactivc than convcntional iron powders and 
bccausc of thc smaller (-nm) particle sizc has much greater surfacc arca available for 
reaction. Nano-scale iron can be suspended in slurry and pumped directly into the target 
contaminant zones through the injection wclls or using a dircct-push rig, such as the 
Enhanced Access Penetration Systcm (EAPS) rcccntly dcmonstratcd at Hanford. The 
idcal size rmgc of the nano-scale panicIcs for subsurfacc application is bcwcen I00 and 
500 nm. which is l a rg  enough to obviate attractive forces bctwecn thc mineral matrix 
and the iron, while also small enough to minimize gravitational settling (Elliot and 
Zhang, 200 1 ). 

Thcrc arc currently three methods that produce nano-scale colloids with optimal 
reactivity and longevity. Thesc arc: (1) aqucous synthesis of nano-scale iron with 
borohydridc (Wang and Zhang. 1997). (2) production of nano-scale colloids using a 
modification of convcntional ball-milling techniques (Pekala ct al., 1999; Rcvcsz ct al., 
2000), and (3) gas-phasc reduction of iron-oxides using hydrogen gas (Ucgami, et al., 
2003). Although the borohydride precipitation method is dcsigncd to impart longer 
reactivc life than conventional iron filings, or ferragel-supported nano-scalc colloids 
(Pondcr ct al., 2001), thc primary disadvantage of this form is its high cost of production 
pcr pound of the material. Recently, Lehigh Univcrsity developed a new chcmical route 
to manufiicturc these particles, which may lower the cost per pound from f 250llb to 
S20Ab (htl~://www.nsT.~ov/ocY~~dne~v~/~3~~~394.hm), Particles made from gas-phasc 
reduction of iron oxide are comrncrcially available from Toda, America. Inc. for 
approximatcly S151kg for a 25 wt %panicle slurry. Although the cost is highcr than 
conventional iron filings, the ability to bctter deliver this material to subsurface targets 
could drive the economics in favor of the nano-scale colloids. 

Supplemental Fc[lI] could be addcd to iron-deplcted zoncs, such as prcfcrcntial 
pathways, or throughout the aquifer to add reductive mass. An aqueous mending agent 
has an advantagc over a particulate agent in tcrms of its ability to disperse within the 
aquifcr to greatcr distanccs from thc injection well. Liquid fcrrous iron is inexpensive and 
will primarily follow the preferential pathways that rcquirc the trcatmcnt. Howcver, it 
would need to be fixed within thc barricr in somc manner to provide continuous treatment 
capability. The need for multiple injections of liquid FeS04 might offset the economic 
bcnefit. 

Thcrc are limited field applications or dissolved Fe(l1) as a reductant in the subsurface. 
In principle, Fc(1l) should prccipitatc as fcrrous hydroxidc according to thc following 
reaction: 

FeC12[dissolved] + CaCO~[calcitc] + 2Hz0 
= Fe(Ol.l)r[ferrous hydroxide] + ca2' + 2CI' + tIC0; + 11' (4) 
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Recently, the EPA demonstrated Fe(ll) precipitation in an aquifer by injecling fcrrous 
sulfate, dissolved in aqueous solution with sodium dithionite added as il redox buffer lo 
hclp keep iron reduced to Fe(1l) (R. Ludwig. includc dctailed refs need to get this 
reference ). The demonstration was successful at introducing Fc(I1) into the formation 
and Cr concentrations decreased. The pH of the formation at this site was high (about 
I I) ,  which probably contributed to the formation of ferrous hydroxide. However, even at 
this high pH, some iron mobility was observed downgradient of the injection (personal 
communication R. Ludwig to S. Morrison, 2004). and thc longevity of liquid iron 
amendments is questionable, especially in high-conductivity zones. At some sites, 
introduction of ferrous iron has rcsultcd in cementation and plugging of the aquifer. 
Some plugging in the high-conductivity zones might be desirable; however, control of 
this phenomenon would be extremely diflicult. 

The direct enzymatic rcduction of Cr(V1) by numerous bacteria has been reported 
(Frcdrickson el al., 2000; Lovcly, 1993; Lovely and Coates, 1997; Tebo and Obraztsova, 
1998). as illustrated by equation 5, in which lactate is shown to bc the organic electron 
donor: 

Microbial reduction of Cr(V1) has becn observed under both aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions. The potential usc of biostimulation for reduction and sequestration of Cr has 
becn thc subject of numerous investigations and reviews (Losi et al., 1994; Lovely, 1993; 
Lovely and Coatcs, 1997). In addition, microbial reduction of Fe(1ll) and  SO^* creatcs 
potent chemical reductants, Fc(1l) and sulfide respectively, that reduce Cr(V1) via the 
indirect chemical pathway (Fendorf ct al., 2002; Wiclinga el al., 2001). 

3.2 Amendment Selection Criteria 

The TAT evaluated potential amendments using the following criteria: effectivcncss, 
implementation, maintenance, safety, regulatory acceptance, cost, and the ability to meet 
the DOE'S accelerated cleanup goal of 2025. A summary of the each evaluation criterion 
and the metric used for its evaluation is provided in Table 3.1. The recommended 
parameters to bc investigated for each criterion and thc rationale are also provided. 

3.2.1 Effectiveness 

The effectiveness of each amendment is evaluated by several rnetrics: 
The ability to reduce Cr(VI), in the presence of competing oxidants (NOi and 
oxygen [0$ at the site, at a suflicicnt rate to meet the barrier design seal of 20 
pdL in the downstream monitoring wells; 
The mass of reductant that must be delivercd to d ~ e  high-conductivity rcgions to 
achicvc the required Cr(V1) renloval rate; 
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. Thc potential to produce toxic rcaction products (e.g. ammonia [NHJ'] from NO;) 
that will ham aquatic rcccptors in the Columbia River; 
Thc ability of tlic proposed amendment to achieve source-zone mass, 

l'atllc 3.1. Amendment Selection Criteria Summary 

Regulatory 
Acceptance 

Cost 

Rcqoircd I'aran~etcrs 
Rate of Crb' reduction 
Aniendmcnt mass required 

Production rate of toxic reaction products 

Ability to treat source zonc 

Proven deliv~vy nxthods 

Able to place in high-conductivity inrervals 

Radius of influence 

Fatc after placcmcnt 

Pore plugging potential 

Longevity of reducin!: condilions - .  

Frcqucncy of reappli&on rcquircd 
'Toxicity of amcndrncnt and'or byproducts 
Polential for human exposure 
Prior regulatory approval 

Potential for regulatory approval 
Cl~emical and delivery costs 
I.ifccycle costs 

Metric 
CP' rcduclion ratekg amendnicnt 

Products, production rate and 
concentration 

Capable of delivery to the source 
zone 
YesBo ( U  of sites) 

Delivery distance (m) 

Po~cntial for migration 

YesMo (# of sites) 

Year 

Excellent. good. poor 

Excellent. good, poor 
High. mcd, low 

In calculating the cffecrivcness of each amcndrnent, the TAT considercd thc prcscnce of 
dissolved oxygen (DO) and NO; as competing oxidants, and due to limited 
characterization data, used bulk aquifer propcnics based on Williams et al. (2000). Thc 
electron equivalcnts for oxidants present in site groundwater and the average aquifer 
properties used to cstimatc thc cffectivencss of each amcndmcnt arc provided in Tables 
3.2. and 3.3, rcspectivcly. Tablc3.2 provides electron equivalents for NO; reduction to 
scvcral potential products (KO;, N2. and NHJ'), assuming a continuous influent 
concentration of 58.8 mg/L of NOi. Complete reduction of a continuous sourcc of 8.4 
mg/L of DO and 1.29 mglL of Cr(V1) is assumcd. 

Thc ability to cflectively dclivcr thc rcductants in situ, refcrrcd to as the 
implcrncntability, is an irnponant evaluation criterion. For a reductant t o  bc effcclivc. il 
m k t  bc dclivcrablc to thc &bsurfacc and provide a suflicicnt reducing zone to prevent Cr 

3-6 
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breakthrough. The following nwtrics were used lo evaluate the implementability of each 
amcndmcnt: 

Thc ability to adequately deliver the amendment in situ and achieve thc rcquired 
cxtcnt and distribution of reductant (i.e., radius of influence and ability to provide 
a uniform treatment zone); 
The fatc of amcndmcnts afier placement (i.~., their mobility and rate of 
degradation); 
The potential for porc plugging during and after placement. 

Table 3.2. Electron Equivalents to Reduce the Competing Oxidants 

No nitrate rcduclion (Stccsody Assumption) I I .06 
'Aaum!~ continuous groundwater source of 58.8 mglL NO;, 8.4 mglL DO. and 1.29 mg1L Cr(V1). 

I 

IDroduct of NO; Reduction 
KO NOi reduction 
Nitrite, KO; 
Nitrogen gas, h'? 
Arnmnnil  Nlf . '  

Complete reduction o i c r  and O1 is assun~cd (c~ (vI )  + Cr(ll1). O2 5 1120). For the ~ z & s o d ~  assumption. 
original calculation with 8.0 mglL O2 and 1.0 mglL Cr(V1) is used. 

Elcctron Equivalents (mmolll.)' 
1 . 1  
3.0 
5.9 
R 7 

Table 3.3. llanford Aquifer Propertics 

Aquifer Property I Assumcd value' 
Soil bulk density (dcm') 1 2.3 
I'orosity (--) 0.14 

'nulk aquifer propenies k a s d  on Williams el 11.. 2000 I 
I 

3.2.3 Rlaintenancc 

The subsurface longevity of the amendment, rcferrcd to as amendment maintenance. 
dictates the performance ofthe barrier as well as the timc between injections, which is 
especially critical in a passivc system. The proposcd amendments were evaluated bascd 
on the amount of timc thcy can sustain reducing conditions in the aquifer such that 
Cr(V1) is immobilized as Cr(Ill) precipitates, accounting for the known mass flux of DO, 
NO;, othcr competing oxidants, and site geochemistry. Table 3.4 presenls sensitivity 
analyses that evaluate the effect of reducible iron, amount of electron acceptors, and 
groundwater velocity on thc longevity of barrier performance when dithionitc is used as a 
chemical rcductant. As shown in this figure, the longevity of the barrier could span 
anywhere from G months to 86 years and is extremely sensitive to the groundwater 
velocity and the amount of rcduciblc iron. Based on estimates of the lifetime of thc 
proposed rcductants, the need for reapplication (in a passive system) or the rate of 
application (in an active remcdiation system) for each amendment is compared. 
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Thc sclcction of amendmcnts is also hascd on thc foresceablc health and safety risks to 
workers applying them. This includcs chemical handling. delivery, storage, the 
demonstrated or suspcctcd toxicity, exposurc pathways, and the disposal of unused 
material. 

Table 3.4. Aquifer 1,ongcvity Analysis 

I I Lonpwlty (YEARS): T h e  = I I Sensilivlty bnatysk 

8-1 cam - marlmum reducibto 
Imn of 20.3 llm~tta 

I ktamgensous case -avenue 
reducible Iron of 11.2 p d g  

I Wont case r minimum d u c i b l ~  
Iron of 2.23 pmllp 

11 I Nrlrate lo N~lr~le 
57 Nmale to Nrrqlcn gas 
38 Nllrale lo Ammonia 
315 No N~lrare reduction (SzetstWy I 43 86 

164 NO Narate ( C ~ ~ C I O ~  n 45 4 5 
61 N~lrale 10 Nllnlc 8 17 1 7  
31 Nollale IO Nmwcn gas 4 s 0 9 
21 N~lralc lo Ammama 3 6 0 6  
1 NO N~lrale redwlm l (SrecW 24 48 4 8 

33 No Nilrale reduai i  4 9 0 89 
12 Nilrale @Nilrile 1.66 3 0 33 
6 Ndrale to NiIWjenpaS 0.85 1.7 0 17 
4 Nuttale lo Ammnia 0.58 1.45 0 12 
35 No Nllrale redualan (Szecsmly 5 9 0 95 

3.2.5 Regulatory Acceptance 

An important consideration for any rcmcdial technology is its acccptance by local, state. 
and federal rcgulatory agncics. Technolo~ies that havc bccn proven at othcr sites and 
that havc already gaincd regulatory approval will posc lower regulatory hurdles than 
emerging tcchnologics. Thc evaluation criterion, thereforc, considcrs thc status oTthc 
proposcd tccl~nology and its prior rcgulatory approval, if it exists. 

32.6 Cost 

Amcndmcnt cost is an imponant cvaluation criterion, but is diflicult to estimate with 
certainty in the abscnce of a field tcst. Two approachcs are uscd to providc cost estimates 
for each amendment. First, the cost of altcrnative amendments can be compared directly 
with the cost for thc dithionite-based ISRM. The chemical cost of the proposcd 
arnendmcnt is estimated by assuming some basic gcometry and mass of amcndmcnt 
requircd (Table 3.7). The cost to dclivcr thc amcndments (c.g. mobilization, pumping, 
etc.) is assumed to bc similar to tliosc for dithionitc dclivery in thc currcnt lSRM bamer. 
Thc estimates assume that thc amendmcnt is fully uscd. Costs are reported as Slkg 
Cr(VI) reduccd, and as 91000 liters of water treatcd. For amendments that can bc 
applicd to the existing barricr and opcratc passively (micron-scalc iron and nano-scalc 
iron), a cost as Sllinear nieterlyr lifctime of barrier is providcd for comparison to the cost 
ofthe current sodium dithionite barrier. Thc sccond approach estimates lifccycic costs as 
the metric to comparc activc and passivc rcmcdial approaches. Lifecycle cost estimates 
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includc amcndmcnt chcmical costs, dclivery, pumping. monitoring, as wcll as operation 
and rnaintcnancc (c.g., periodic well redcvelopmcnt). 

3.3 Evaluation or Amendments 

, - Thc anicndments listed in Section 3.1, with the exceptions of dithionite and fcrrous 
I 

sulfate (dissolvcd iron), were evaluated against the six criteria. The TAT cxcludcd 
dithionitc in this evaluation, bccausc it has proven to have significantly shorter longevity 
as a reductant than predicted for reasons previously discussed. Ferrous sulfate is also 

I cxcludcd in this evaluation, bccausc frcquent injections may be required to maintain 
barricr performance and dccreascd pcnncability, duc to prccipitation of femc 
oxyhydroxides, may result. The rcmaindcr of this scction provides thc evaluation oreach 
of the selected amendments against thc six criteria. 

3.3.1 Calcium Polgsulfitlc with Organic Substrate 

CaSs accornpanicd by a low-cost or~anic  substrate has been evaluated as an amendment 
for mcnding thc llanford barrier. 

CaSs has been demonstrated to bc highly effective at the rapid rcduction of Cr(V1) 
(Blessing and Rouse, 2002) at industrial sitcs throughout the Unitcd States and Australia. 
Addition of a carbon substntc enhances the growth of SRB and prevents an increase of 
s0i2 concentrations in arcas downgradient of the reductant injection (MWH, 2004). It is 
also capable of reducing NOito  N2 gas and reducing DO. CaSs demands arc low, 
commonly I to 3 % of the 29% active ingrcdicnt is added to contaminated watcr to 
achicvc reduction of Cr(V1) conccntntions to less than 0.01 mdl. CaSs with carbon- 
substrate addition has not bccn shown to create NH3 from NO;; rather, the N O i  is 
reduced to N2 gas. It also docs not result in the formation of excess s0i2 ion. but rathcr, 
the so4'* conccntration commonly dccrcascs from ambient conditions as a result of the 
activity oiindigcnous SRBs. Bccausc CaSs is more stable than dithionitc, it has the 
potential to crcatc a largcr reactivc zone downstream of the injection wells. 

As a water-solublc rcagcnt, CaS5 amended with a carbon substrate is readily utilized in in 
situ applications. The sulfide tends to be flushed downgndient, but the iron reduction is 
both fixcd and mobile. Furthcr, the addition of a carbon sourcc, requircd to maintain a 
viablc culture, means that the SRB, which are attached organisms, can remain fixed in 
high-pcnneability zones. Aquifer plugging has not been observed following multiple 
injections. Extensive tcsting of core and groundwater from wells at the Schoolcran, MI 
CERCLA site did not show any rcduction in permeability (Groundwater Technology, 
1995). Much of the sulfur is elemental in form and sorbs onto aquifcr soIids. The 
chromium hydroxidc is incorporatcd onto aquifcr grains or coatings. Whcn comparcd to 
dithionitc, CaSs. in conjunction with some biological substrate, will probably be morc 
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cffcctivc as an in situ rcdoctant, howcvcr, it should also be recognized that this 
arncndrnent may not providc residual reduction capacity capablc of lasting years to 
decades; thus, the only advantage it may have over thc current dithionitc-bawd systcm 
may be cost. CaS5 has proven to bc morc cffectiuc in  active remediation with plumc 
control and source treatment. 

The longevity of CaSs and carbon substra~c will meet or excccd that of dithionitc. Thc 
rcductant mechanisms are similar, cxcept for the additional benefits providcd by SRB. A 
comparison of CaSs with organic substratc to dithionitc will rcquirc site-spccilic 
laboratory- and field-testing and vcrilicalion to dcterrnine costs for long-tenn 
maintcnancc. 

CaS5 is corrosive due to its caustic nature in its conccntratcd form, but thc application of 
a dilute solution is within normal pH range. Workers arc advised to use face shields and 
gloves in handling the concentrated solution. 

Extensive air monitoring at past appIication sitcs, including building interiors and around 
homes, has not dctccted any generation of hydrogen sulfide, as a reaction between CaSs 
and conccntrated acid, in worker breathing spacc. It is imperative that CaSs does not 
come in contact with conccntratcd acid during implementation. Noncthelcss, C ~ S J  has 
bccn safely uscd in the field many timcs. For cxamplc, millions of gallons of CaSs arc 
uscd each ycar on fruit trees. 

CaSJ has been accepted by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and state 
rcgulators in California, Massachusetts, Indiana, Colorado, Texas, Maryland, Michipan, 
and South Australia. for full-scalc applications. Regulatory closurc has been 
accomplished in Indiana, Colorado, and South Australia; sites are nearing closure in 
several othcr slates. The US EPA has dcclarcd the Valley Wood Prcscrving application 
at Turlock, CA, a succcss, and is expcctcd to soon consider the site as being rernediated. 

33.1.6 Cost 

CaSs has a relatively low chemical cost when compared with othcr amendments, such as 
dithionitc; application of CaSJ as an "active" rcmcdiation strategy will incur costs typical 
of "activc" rcmedial approaches. More dctails regarding cost are providcd in section 5.4. 

3.3.2 h'ano-Scale Iron Tecllnologics 

The use of iron to rapidly and effcctivety reduce and immobilize Cr(V1) from 
groundwater has bccn wvcll documented in thc laboratory and in the field (Alowitz, ct al., 
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2002; Melitas, et al., 2001; Tri-agcncy PRB Initiative, 2002). Over thc last few years, 
various synthetic mcthods havc been developed to prepare iron nanoparticlcs, modify thc 
swfacc properties, and cnhancc the efficiency of particlc delivery and transport. Recent 
field tests have funhcr dcmonstratcd promisc for the use of iron nanopanicles for in  situ 
remediation. 

3.3.2.1 Effectiveness 

It is well documcnted that ZV1 can rcducc certain contaminants, such as some mctals and 
organics, to innocuous compounds via various surface-mcdiated reactions. The largcr the 
available surfacc area, the higher the rate of contaminant transhrmation. For a spherical 
partick with a diameter of d, specific surfacc area (SSA) can bc calculated using equation 
6: 

Surface Area ml' G 
SSA = =-=- 

Mass PI 

Whcrc p is the density (kdm3) of the iron particle. For examplc, iron filings used in 
conventional PRB's havc diameters on the ordcr of 0.5 mm, and thus, a theoretical 

3 2 spccific surfacc area (SSA) of 1 . 5 ~  10' m fg. For nano-scale iron particles of 50 nm, the 
corresponding SSA is -1 5 m21g. Calculated and mcasured SSAs for specific types of iron 
are given in Table 3.5. 

Table 3.5. Specific Surface Areas of Spl~erical Iron Partictcs 

(11 Calculated us in^ Eauation (6 )  with n at 7.860 kdm' f o ~  

Diamctrr (d) 
I nm 
1 urn 

(2) BET surface area krsured with a ~ icronvr i~ i& 20120 

SSA (rnz/kg) 
763.358"' 

763'" 

analyzer. 
(3) Iron panicles from Aldrich (10-40 msh)  
(4) hlicro iron particles from nASF 
(5) Particles synthesized in laboratory 

. iron. 
surface 

Tablc 3.6 presents results from a laboratory study of Cr(V1) reduction by iron 
nanoparticlcs. Groundwater and soil samples wcrc collected from an industrial site in 
New Jersey. The groundwater contained 42.83f0.52 mg Cr(VI)IL, and the soil had 
3,280+-0 mg Cr(V1)lkg. Cr(V1) in thc water and soil samples was quickly rduccd and 
precipitated out of the aqucous solution. One gram of nanoparticlcs can reduce 84.4- 
109.3 mg Cr(V1) in the groundwater and 69-73 mg Cr(V1) in soillgroundwatcr slurries, 
respcctivcly. This reduction capacity is 50 to 70 tinm greater than that of micron-scale 
iron undcr thc samc cxpcrimental conditions. 
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Table 3.6. Reclrrctiw Capacity of Cr(\'l) b), Iron 

(2) The groundwa~cr contained 42.83r0.52 mg Cr(V1)IL 
(3) The soil had 3.280fW mg Cr(VI).'kg 
(4) Micro Fe (0) - 1 pm iron powder produced by BASF 
(5) Nano Fc (0) - 50 nm iron nanoparticlcs prcpared at Lchigh Univcrsity 

Medium 
Gronndwa~er 
Soil in dcionizcd warcr 
Soil in groundwater 

Accordins to cquation 3, the iron-mcdiatcd rcaction should produce a characteristic 
increase in solution pH (Figurc 3.1). Thc reactions of iron with water and other oxidants 
in water (Or, NOJ; s0i2 etc.) also provide a rapid decrease in solution Eh. The addition 
ofa small amount (e.g., ppm Icvel) of iron particles to water can decrease and maintain 
Ihc solution Eh lo <-400 mV (Figure 3.2). The low redox potential should fwor the 
reduction of Cr(V1) while tlic slishtly higher pH should contribute to the immobilization 

lime (seconds) 

of thc Cr(l1I) in rhc soil. 

( I  ) Cao and Zhang, unpublished dsta 

Nano R ( 0 )  (mplg) 
84.4 - 109.3 
6.1.1 - 76.6 
G99.2 - 72.6 

Figure3.1. Change of Solution pIl as a Function of Time and Concentration of Iron 
Kanoparticles 

[Tile iron nanoparticles (-66 nm) used were prepared at I.chigh Universit!.. 
(Kravilz & Zhang, unpublisl~ed data).] 

Micro Fe(0) (mglg) 
1.5 - 1.7 
1.2 - 1.3 
1.0- 1.2 
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figure 3.2. Change of Solution Eh as r Function ofTime and Concentration of Iron 
h'anoparticles 

.[The iron nanopnrticles (-66 nm) used were prepared at 1,chigh University. 
(Kravitz & Zhang, unpublishcd data).] 

33.22 lmplcmrntation 

Nano-scale iron can potentially bc uscd to mend and continue operating the barricr 
passively. Thc largest uncertainty rclatcd to implcmcntation of a nano-scale iron 
amcndrnent is thc ability to dclivcr thc particlcs to thc appropriate locations within thc 
aquifcr at a reasonable cost. The ability to deliver iron nanoparticlcs into hctcrogncous 
aquifers through scrccncd injection wells has bccn dcrnonstrated (Elliot and Zhang. 2001, 
Glazier et al., 2003). but the conditions requircd for controlled and effective delivcry 
havc yet to be established. Recently. GeoSyntcc, Univcrsity of Central Florida and 
NASA Kennedy Spacc Ccntcr conductcd a demonstration projcct to evaluate thc 
technical performance of nano-scale emulsified zero-valcnt iron (EZVI) tcchnology in the 
subsurface for treatment ofchlorinated DNAPLs at Launch Complex 34 (OY.iIara ct al., 
2004). Nano-scale EZVl was injected in the subsurface in eight wells at a dcpth ofZO-24 
T1 bgs using pressure pulsc tcchnology (PPT). Anothcr dcmonstntion, funded undcr the 
auspices of USDOD's Environmental Security Technology Ccnification Program 
(ESTCP) is currently imdcnvay to evaluate the diffcrcnt dclivcry approaches to introduce 
nano-scale iron in the sub-surfacc (littp://www.estcp.ordprojcctslcleanup/cu-041 .dm). 

An iron panicle in water is subjcct to various forccs, c.g., gravitational, electrostatic, and 
random Brownian motion. For large particlcs (c.g., > I pm), the gravitational force 
dominates and leads to rapid scdimcntation of thc par~icles. For nano-scalc iron particlcs 
(400 nrn), thc random Brownian motion could govcm. A rclativcly stable dispersion of 
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iron particles can form under certain conditions (e.g., in absence of significant attractive 
forces). Laboratory-and field-lesting will bc rcquircd to detcrrninc dclivery mcthods 
capable of uniform dclivery of nano-scale iron into thc klanford Formation, and to 
determine the mobility of nano-scale iron after placcmcnt. 

3.3.2.3 hlaintenance 

Recent field studies indicate that nano-scale iron can provide long-term reducing 
conditions in the subsurface. The ability of nano-scale iron to maintain reducing 
conditions in the subsurface also depends on the rate at which nano-scale iron dissociates 
watcr to produce H2 (i.e., the corrosion rate). The ratc of H 2  evolution dcpends on the 
iron used, and is difficult to predict a priori. Thc conosion rate, and the cffcctive dose of 
nano-scalc iron rcquired to maintain a highly reduced rcdox conditions at the Hanford 
100 D arca under the influence of both 02 and NO j, will have to be measured in 
laboratory and field studics. 

Iron is a relatively safe material. It has becn widely uscd successfully in PRBs 
worldwide. 

3.3.2.5 Regulatory Acceptance 

ZVI has been uscd at numerous sites in PRBs and for aboveground trcatmcnt. The ability 
of an iron PRB to effectively trcat groundwatcr contaminated with Cr(V1) was 
dcmons~nted at Elizabeth City, NC, and has gained regulatory approval h r  this purpose. 
Approval to inject nano-scale iron into aquifers at two field demonstration sites has been 
granted, primarily to treat chlorinated organics. At Hanford, thc high lcvels of NO; in 
the groundwater may be a concern to regulators duc to thc possible transformation of 
NO3' IO h'fll*. 

33.2.6 Cost 

The cost of nano-scalc iron is higher than that of conventional iron filings, and is 
considcrcd to bc high relative to other amendments evaluated. The ability to successfully 
deliver this material into deeper subsurface targcts, however, may favor the selection of 
nano-scale iron in spite of the highcr associated cost. Cost considcrations are discussed 
in more detail in Section 5.4. 

3.3.3 hlicron-Scale Iron 

3.3.3.1 Effectiveness 

The effectiveness of ZV1 toward the reduction of Cr(V1) is well documcntcd in the 
literature, both in laboratory and ficld studics (c.3. I'owell et al., 1995). Howcvcr, the 
reduction of NO; to NHJ* by ZVI is a potcntial advcnc reaction. The significance and 
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rates of this rcaction under 100-0 aquifer conditions should be investigated prior to full- 
scale usc. The usc of micron-sizcd iron for source-zonc treatment in thc vadosc zonc is 
no1 rccomn~cndcd, bccausc less expcnsivc alternatives arc available. 

lnjcction of micron-scale iron has becn demonstratcd in Hanford sdiments at 
rcprescntativc injection rates in column cxperimcnts (unpublishcd results discusscd in the 
previous lSRM TAT rcport, DOE (2004)). Even distribution at cost-effective 
concentrations was demonstrated. Once thc injection phase was complelcd, thc micron- 
scalc iron was not remobilized by typical Ilanford groundwatcr velocity. It  was also 
demonstrated that thc micron-scalc iron did not significantly affect porosity or hydraulic 
conductivity. Most expcrimcnts were conducted on onc-mctcr long columns. One thrcc- 
mctcr long column experiment was also conducted. Funher experiments to dcterminc the 
maximum viable radius of influence are necessary. 

The longevity of this approach can be cstimatcd based on thc follow in^ assumptions. A 
preferential flowpath that is ten meters long with a diametcr of 4.6 m, a porosity of 14%, 
and a groundwater velocity of 0.33 meters pcr day is nssumed. It is also assumed that thc 
primary oxidants arc dissolved Oz at 8.4 m5/L and NO j at 58.8 mdL. It  is assumed that 
enough iron is injected to till 0.5% of thc void space in the aquifer. With these 
assumptions, it is estimated that thc "fix" will last approximately 16.5 years. 

Because the micron-scale iron is in a powder form, an explosion hazard could result if the 
powdcr wcrc to become dispcrscd in air. The risk of thc powdcr being dispcrscd in air is 
very low. Thc powdcr is very densc and an active source of high-velocity air would bc 
rcquircd to disperse the powder in air. Appropriate precautions such as kecping thc 
material in its transport container until needed would prevcnt any possiblc safcty issucs. 

The use of ZVI for in situ remediation is well established and regulators arc generally 
amcnablc towards its acceptance as a potential viable groundwater remediation 
technology. 

33.3.6 Cost 

Micron-scale iron is commercially availablc at approximately SG.OO/lb, and is considered 
to be of moclcrate cost rclative to the other amendments. Morc details regarding cost are 
provicled in scction 5.4 
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3.3.4 I~iolo~ical  Substrates in Concert with Chemical An~endments 

Recently. it has bcen shown that microorganisms can change thc valcnce. or oxidation 
statc, of somc heavy nictals and radionuclides by using then as clcctron donors or 
elcctron acceptors. In somc cases, thcsc transfom~ations can rcsult in phascs that are 
more or less solublc andlor haw altercd toxicological propcrties. Numerous organic 
substratcs that contain reduced carbon havc bcen used for hydrocarbon and metals 
rcmcdiation. 

In thc 100-D Arca groundwater, the most abundant oxidants arc DO and NO j. 
Hcterorrophic bacteria arc vcry efficient at rcmoving thcsc constituents from groundwater 
environments (Hiscock et al., 1991) if a source of organic carbon or other reduced 
inorganic substratc, such as elemental sulfur, is available. In addition, rcduction ofFe(I1) 
and by dissimilatory iron- (DIRB) and SRB can increasc rcductive capacity of the 
aquifcr via formation of Fe(1l) and HS-, respectively. The reduction of S0i2 to sulfide 
also prcvents the increase in SO;' conccntrations in arcas downgndicnt of zones in 
which reduced sulfur compounds, such as dithionite, havc becn employed as the primary 
chemical rcductant (Barton and Tomci, 1995; Lovely. 1993). Cr(V1) can bc rcmovcd via 
direct enzymatic proccsses or by reaction with mctabolic byproducts, such as, fcrrous 
iron andlor sulfide. 

Typical substrates uscd for biorcmcdiation are labilc organic carbon compounds, such as, 
carbohydrates, organic acids, and alcohols. Because thcy can be delivered as dilute, 
watcr-soluble reagents, they can bc readily used for in situ applications and are amenable 
for inclusion with other liquid chemical reducing agcnts. Biostimulants provide a low- 
cost alternative, but may requirc frequent or continuous introduction into the subsurfacc. 
Indigenous microorganisms (several Ccllulonrotras sp.) in Hanford soil cores were 
recently dctcrmincd to bc capable of reducing Cr(V1). Fe(l ll), and uranium [U(VI)] (Sani 
ct al., 2002). 

The 2004 demonstration of lactatc (HRCTL1) injection in the 100-11 Area at Hanford will 
provide important information about the use of biostimulants for Cr(V1) reduction. 

Subsurface microbial populations typically consume labile organic substrates rapidly, and 
therefore thcsc compounds are cxpectcd to havc vcry shon half-lives once injected. The 
rcductivc capacity of the aquifer can be prolongd under reducing conditions. Undcr 
these reducing conditions, the organic substrate cnhanccs thc rcduction of solid iron 
oxyhydroxides, prcscnt in the aquifer matrix, with the formation of  Fe(11) and conversion 
of SO;' to sulfide, which in turn reduces additional Fe(1lI). 
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33.4.4 Safety 

Typical biological substrates arc food-grade andlor pharmaceutical-gndc compounds that 
arc non-toxic and posc vcry low hcalth and cnvironmcntal risks. They arc rcadily brokcn 
down in thc environment to carbon dioxidc and wvatcr. 

33.4.5 Regulatory Acceptance 

Bioremcdiation oforganic compound, such as, pctrolcum hydrocarbons and chlorinated 
solvents is a technology that has been used extcnsivcly for many ycars. As such, thc U S .  
EPA and most statc rcgulatory agencies acccpt injection of organic nutrients to promote 
enhnnccd in s i ~ u  biorcmediation. 

Costs for biological substrates can vary widcly dcpcnding on the type of organic 
compound uscd. tfowcvcr, thcy arc generally very incxpcnsivc; carbohydrates can oficn 
bc obtaincd for <SOSO pcr pound and organic acids for S2 to S4 per Ib. In addition, 
industrial waste products that arc high in biological oxygcn demand (BOD) rathcr than 
commercially available products, such as molasses, could contribute to the cost- 
cffcctiveness of this rcmcdial approach. 

3.4 Amendment Evaluation Summary 

Each amendment evaluated has advantagcs and limitalions regarding its ability to 
cffcctivcly maintain rcductivc zoncs in the subsurfacc in the prescncc of competing 
oxidants like, 02 and NO;. Tablc 3-7 presents thc evaluation of the selected amendmcnts 
against thc six crilcria. As shown in Table 3-7, CaSs in conjunction with organic 
substrate or ZVI powdcrs (nanolmicron) could bc dccmcd as appropriate alternative 
amcndmcnts for the lSRM barricr. However, depending on the typc of application, onc 
amendment could be superior over thc other. 

Although CaS5 has bcen shown to have the reducing capability and is easy to deliver, it is 
still a liquid reagent that could gct dispcrscd and losc its rcducing power over long timc 
pcriods in an oxic aquifer. Nano-scalc iron and micron-scalc iron, on thc othcr hand. 
could potentially maintain aquifer reducing capacity over longer pcriods of time, 
although, delivery in the targct zone and cost of emplacement and chemicals could bc a 
dcciding factor for implementation. In either case, detailed hydrogeological 
charactcrization of thc current barrier and bcnch-scale treatability tests must be 
pcrforn~ed to calculate propcr dosc, longevity, and implcnicntabiIity of such amendmcnts 
undcr Ilanford site-specific conditions. 
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4.0 RERIEDIAI. STRATEGIES 

Information in this scction of thc report addrcsscs thc projcct's objective of evaluating thc most 
pncticablc mcans of introducing chcniical/biological amcndmcnts in thc target zoncs along thc 
current lSRM barrier. 

4.1 I'assiw Barrier blending Considerations 

Thc passive banier was designcd and approved as an interim remedy to capture and treat Cr- 
contaminated groundwatcr, thcrcby mitigating potentially advcrsc ecological impacts to the rivcr 
system. Thc long-term eBcctivcness of the barrier is dctermincd by thc total mass of reductant 
emplaccd in the treatment zone and the mass flux of oxidants through the trcatmcnt zonc pcr unit 
time. Thc obscrvcd premature breakthrough of Cr(V1) in batricr wells has bccn attributed to 
physical and chemical hcteropneities in the aquifer and unexpcctcdly high concentrations of 
competing oxidants in the groundwater. Table 3.4 provides an cstimatcd range of barrier 
longevitics based upon aquifcr hydrogeology and redox chemistry when dithionite is uscd. 
Barrier maintenancc costs will bc much highcr than prcviously estimated duc to thc obscwcd 
prcmature breakthrough. 

One approach to maintenance of bamcr effectivcncss is frequcnt reinjection of dithionitc or 
another liquid rcductant, such as C&. Anothcr alternative is delivery of a solid chcmical 
rcductant, such as ZVI, within thc high-conductivity zoncs in the aquifer. Howcver, without 
good characterization ofthe location and extcnt of thc high-conductivity zones, dcsign of a 
systcm for delivery of ZVl to thcsc targeted zones cannot bc compared to the proven delivcry of 
liquid rcductant throughout the aquifer. In addition to aquifer characterization to delineate high- 
conductivity zones, laboratory testing to compare thc various liquid and solid rcductants must bc 
completed bcfore a prcfcrrcd alternative can bc selcctcd. 

Thc TAT believcs that no arncndment can providc the assurance of Cr(V1) rcmediation for an 
cxtcndcd timc (> 20 ycars) whcn employed in a passivc dcsign, without frequcnt reinjectiion 
along the barricr or active source and/or plume control. Duc to the lack of information on thc 
source location and cxlcnt, it is unclear how long thc barrier would nced lo be in place. Without 
that information, it is difticult to assess the costs of various remcdial options. Bench- and ficld- 
scalc tcsting would be required to quantify the feasibility and cost cffcctivencss of approaches 
for mcnding thc banier. Transitioning to an active, in situ remedial approach may provide 
bcnefits ofa  shorter treatment pcriod and life-cyclc cost savings. 

4.2 Active Remedial Strategies 

Considcring thc rccent pcrformancc of the passive barrier, thc TAT believes that simple mcnding 
ofthc barricr with alternative amendments without containinghating thc source and dclincating 
the extcnt of thc Cr(V1) plume requiring treatment may not likely be a reliablc long-term 
rcmcdial solution. It is currcntly not possiblc to providc a rcasonablc cstimatc of the rcquircd 
lifctimc of thc barrier duc to a lack of information on the mass and cxtcnt of the source and thc 
dissolved plume. Project management schedules at Hanford reflect the ageement between DOE 
and thc regulators to havc a linal ROD in placc for Cr sourcc and plume trcatmcnt by 2012. 
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Onc objcctivc in monitoring barricr pcrformancc for the Interim ROD was to provide scientific 
information for sclcction and design of a reliable final rcmedy. Thc TAT believes that sufficient 
pcrfonnancc data now cxist to support evaluation of altcring thc dcsign of thc intcrim remedy. 

I Expcricncc gaincd at numcrous pump-and-trcat sitcs indicates that approximately 50 porc 
volumes must bc flushed through the aquifcr to achieve suitable water quality, assuming thc 
sourcc is controlled (Jim Rouse, Pcnonal Communication). This large number of pore volurncs 

! is rcquired because of aquifer hcterogencity, thc presencc of secondary precipitates, and sorption 
of thc contaminant of concern onto aquifer solids. The clcanup of the Arca 100-D Cr(V1) plume 
is funhcr exaccrbatcd by: 

the continued prcsencc of a sourcc term, as yct undcfincd, likcly prescnt in both thc 
vadosc and saturated zones, 

1 seepagc from thc 182-D reservoir, which has shifted ground-water flow lines, and 
pcriodic reversal of ground-water flow as a result of high river stagc. 

Thercforc, it is the opinion of the TAT that a more active rcmcdial approach will be rcquircd as a 
pan of the final rcmcdial approach (Rousc, 2004A). Such an activc approach is not without 
certain technical issucs, discussed in the following paragraphs. 

Sourcc Definition 
In gencral tcrms, thc sourcc of thc Cr(V1) is bclievcd to have rcsultcd from spills or lcaks during 
unloading and handling of thc corrosion inhibitor, supported by the elevated concentrations in 
thc groundwater. Location of thc actual sourcc in thc 100-D Arca is a challcnging task and 
delineation would not be cost-effective. Howevcr, a source-trcatmcnt approach used at many 
largc, complex sitcs is bascd upon gridding the potential source area with shallow, incxpensive 
infiltration gallcrics, whcre thc infiltrating solutions can follow the pathway of thc original 
contaminant sourcc. 

Limited investigations in thc 100-D Arca to define the source consisted of leaching soil corm 
with groundwater to rncasurc solublc Cr(V1). This approach is prcfcrred over analysis of total Cr 
in soil corcs. However. shallow soil sampling to dcfinc the source area is cost prohibitive and 

I may not likcly find thc source. 

Effects of Fluctuating Grounclwater Flow Direction 
On-site personncl recognize the difficulties resulting from changes in flow dircction duc to 
sccpage from thc t 82-D Reservoir and from high stagcs in the Columbia River. 

Secondary Chromate Mincrals 
Precipitation of secondary Cr(V1) minerals in thc vicinity or down-gradient of the sourcc arca 
may complicate the situation. klowcver, active trcatmcnt within thc sourcc area and groundwater 
plume should address this problem. 

4.2.1 Sourcc Trcatmcnt with Passive Barrier 

Addition of active source trcatmcnt to thc mending of thc passive barrier could bc considercd a 
final rcniedy for the 100-D Arca. Rccogniting that thc source area is poorly defincd, a grid of 
infiltration gallcrics buried in a series of trcnchcs covering the potential source arca could 
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provide an activc trcatmcnt component to the system. Reductant-bearing solution would be 
introduccd inlo thc pipcs and allowcd to percolate through the subsurfacc. 

Infiltrating solutions would displace a portion of thc Cr(V1) prcsent in thc unsaturated zonc to thc 
saturatcd zone, but much of the Cr(V1) would bc rcduccd to the trivalent form and fixed in place 
by reaction with thc reductant. Once thc rcductant rcachcs thc watcr tablc, it would thcn advance 
downgradient, reacting with and reducing rcsidual Cr(V1) in the saturatcd zonc. Obviously, thc 
advance of the rcductant through the vadose and saturatcd zones will result in reaction and 
consumplion of the reductant, such that n reaction front will advance more slowly than an actual 
particlc of water applied in the infiltration trcnchcs. 

Watcr for the infiltration can be obtained from treated efflucnt from thc existing pump & trcat 
system or from river or potable watcr. It would hc doscd with thc sclected reductant and 
discharged into the galleries. Bccause many reductants arc photosensitive and also would tcnd to 
react with atrnosphcric air, the infiltration gallcrics should be designed to minimize atmospheric 
exposure. 

Selection of thc reductant must carefully considcr sitc geochemistry (Blessing and Rousc. 2002; 
Rousc, 2004B). Use of ZVI is not likcly to bc appropriate for this part of the system, although it 
should bc tested. Dithionite likely is too reactive for this application and it would produce 
elcvatcd SO;' concentrations in the groundwater. Polysulfidc has bccn successfully applied in a 
ten-acrc infiltration basin in Colorado and in smaller infiltration basins and grids in California. 
Indiana, and South Australia (Rousc and Davies, 2000; Thomasscr and Rousc, 1999). Thus. 
polysulfide offers thc highest potential for active source-zone remediation. 

In conjunction with sourcc trcatmcnt, the current ISRM barrier could be opcrated in the passivc 
mode, most idcally by ZVI introduction in prcfcrcntial flow paths. 

4.2.2 Source Treatment with Active Hytlrrulic Control ant! Treatment in the Barrier 
\\'ells 

Another option for activc rcmediation is the addition of hydraulic control and active trcatmcnt in 
the barricr wells, along with thc source-zone trcatmcnt. This option has the potential to reduce 
the timc nccdcd to achieve closurc. Because thc barrier wells are installed as a staggered linc, 
water could bc pumpcd from the downgradient and injected into the upgradicnt wclls along the 
barrier. Water pumped from the barricr wells would be amcndcd with reductant and cithcr 
injectcd into upgradient barrier wells or injcctcd in sourcc-zone infiltration galleries. Monitoring 
and modeling would bc needed to cstabtish the operational parameters. 

4.2.3 Source and Plume Treatment with Active Hydraulic ControI and Treatment in the 
Barrier \\'ells 

The most robust activc-treatmcnt system utilizes all of the features of thc prcvious system 
(source trcatmcnt, hydraulic control and trcatmcnt in the barricr wclls) along with activc 
treatmcnt of thc groundwater plume. The added cost orthis system could be deemed appropriate 
by significantly rcducing thc life-cyclc cost for rcmcdiation of the problem. Groundwatcr from 
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wclls in t l ~  corc orthc groundwatcr plumc (possibly somc of the cxisting pump and treat wclls) 
would bc trcatcd with reductant and rcinjccted along thc margin of thc plumc and into thc 
infiltration @lcrics in  the source area. 

Expcricncc at scvcral sitcs (Thoniasscr and Roiac. 1999) indicates that approximatcly 2 to 3 pore 
volumcs must bc flushcd through the aquifer to achicve remcdiation goals using such an active 
system. Thus, while the capital and operating costs would bc significantly higher during 
opcration, they would likcly be offsct by thc fact that thc systcm would only nccd to opcratc for a 
few years, rathcr than decades to centuries needed for icss active systems. 

4.3 I'crformancc Monitoring 

Key pcriormance monitoring mctrics that should be adopted for evaluating alternative 
arnendmcnts and remedial strategies, includc the following: 

comparison of post-cmplacen~cnt groundwatcr quality with baselinc groundwatcr quality 
in thc treatment zonc; 
groundwatcr quality analysis of upgradicnt and downgradicnt monitoring wells following 
cmplacement; 
solid-phasc analysis on scdimcnt cores recovered from the trcatmcnt zonc to cstimate 
bamer longevity and providc information on reaction byproducts and solid-phase 
conversions; 
hydraulic testing to assess possiblc changes in aquifer hydraulic properties; 
microbiological analysis to evaluate the potential impact of microbial iron and sulfate 
reduction; and 
cvatuarion of potential secondary cffects of thc ISRM technology. 
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5.0 TESTING AND EVAI.UATIOS OF POTENTIAL REhfEDIAI, STRATEGIES 

5.1 lZccornmcndcd Parmwters to Be Tested 

Both labontory and field tcsting of potential amcndmcnts must be conducted so that a 
comparative analysis, including cost-benefits, can be completed before a prcferrd amendment 
can be selectctl. Laboratory bench-scalc studies, and pilot-scale investigations arc nccdcd to 
dctcrminc thc effectivcness, longevity, and mcthods to implement the amcndment prior to final 
sclection: 

Effectivcncss refcrs to the ability of an amendrncnt to rcducc Cr(V1) to lcss than 20 pg/L, 
thcrcby protecting ccological receptors downstream of thc barrier. For a trcatmcnt 
technology to bc cffectivc, it must also be demonstralcd that toxic reaction products arc 
not produced; 
Longevity rcfers to thc ability of an amendmcnt to retain sufficient rcducing capacity to 
continuc to bc cffcctivc for a specific duntion under reaction conditions; and 
lmplemcntability rcfcrs to the ability to dclivcr thc amcndmcnt in the subsurfacc using 
the cxis~ing infrastructure, and to keep the amcndment in place after delivery. 

Estimates of thc amendmcnt mass requircd for crcating a passivc rcdox barrier using the existing 
wells and thc lifctimc of the amendment, can bc calculated using the conccptual model depicted 
in Figurc 5.1. The conceptual model assumcs a steady input of oxidant based on: I) the site 
groundwater chemistry (DO, Cr(VI), and N O J ~ ,  and 2) thc premise that all DO and Cr(V1) are 
reduccd and that NO; is transformed to Nz (CaSs and biological rcduction) or N[I~+(F~'). This 
is a conservative estimate, bccause it represents thc maximum possiblc oxidant loading and 
maximum rcduction products (unlcss othcnvisc noted). I t  also assumcs a saturated thickness of 
4.6 m, and a porosity of 0.14. In the absence ofdata rcgarding the spatial hctcrogcncity of thc 
formation, the estimates must bc "average" estimates for the formation. It is acknowledged that 
this could lead lo gross errors rcgarding barricr performance and amcndment lifetime, howcvcr, 
this approach allows for the comparison of cost between arnendmcnts on a pcr kg Cr(V1) 
rcduced, or pcr m of barricr length. Also as a point of refcrcnce, Appcndix D provides a 
rccommcndcd proccdure for estimation of thc lifctimc of various amendmcnts whcn sufiicicnt 
aquifer characterization data and laboratory trcatability data arc available. 
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Figure 5.1. Barrier Conceptual Model 

I 5.2 Recomn~cndcd Laboratory Treatahility Testing 

CaS5 and ZVI haw both been demonstrated to effectively reduce Cr(V1) in the field. Many 
factors affecting the cffcctivcncss, longevity, and implementability are site specific and require 
bench- and field-scale evaluations in Hanford sediment and groundwalcr. Thc key variables 
requiring laboratory treatability testing arc: 1)  the reducing capacity of each amendment in the 
aquifer matrix, 2) the nteofCr(V1) reduction undcr in situ conditions, and 3) the lifetime of the 
amendment. Othcr variables include the reaction products and the stability of reduced Cr(VI) 
specks formed. Thc recommended treatment parameters and potential mcthods to evaluate each 
parameter arc summarized in Table 5.1. Details of the testing arc described in the remainder of 
the section by parameter to bc determined. 
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Table 5.1. Treatobility Testing Parameters for Calcium Polysulfide, Nano-Scale Iron, and Micron-Scale lron 

IZecornmended 
Treatment 
Parameters 

Effect ivencss 

Performance filetrics 

Rate of cP' reduction in aquifer per 
unit mass of amendment 

Identify reaction products 

Speciation and stability of CrJ' 
precipitates formed 

Ability to treat source zone 

Amended scdirnent reduction 
capacity, lifetime, and deactivation 

Relationship between reduction 
capacity, SR, and hydraulic 
conductivity, K 
- - 
Measure anaerobic corrosion ntes (i.e. 
hydrogen production rates) in the 
presence and absence of DO and 
nitrate 

Batch 1 Column I Field 
CrWI), 0 2 ,  NOi, I 

pti, ORP I 
NOi, NHo' (for ~e'), I I 
Cr(VI), CaSs reaction 
products 
Cr-containing 
precipitates using 
XRD, SEM, TEM, 

( correlate SR and K 
[I2, FC', Fe(l1) 

Desorption to evaluate 
stability 

EXAFS 
High Cr(V1) 
concentrations 
Total Cr(V1) reducing 
power of amended 
Hanford sediment 
( Walklcy-Black 
method12) 

Evaluate vadose zone 
d e h r y  methods 
Cr(VI), 01, NO j, 
SO?', HS', So 
Fe(l I) 
pH, ORP, and H2 in 
column 
influentlemuent 
Measure reduction 
capacity in sediments 
with different K to 



mplcmentability 

l\Valtley, A.. Illark. 

Spccies responsible for rcsidual 
reduction potential (for calcium 
polysulfid'c) 
Mctliods to deliver rcductant 

Rcductant ntobility aflcr placcnlcnt 
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.- - 
Porc plugging polenlinl 

Radius of influenceIFate of 
amcndmcnts 

A,. Soil Sciencc. 37:29-38. 1934; 'llrnlctt. K. 

ORP vs. time, monitor 
SO, HS.  SO^, XRD, 
SEhl. TEM, EXAFS 

, James, D. K.. Mobility and b 

lron mobility vs. flow 
velocity in low K and 
high K materials, 
distribution of FC', 
mass Fco1unit volume, 
cffect of shear thinning 
fluids 

FC" and CaSs exiting 
column vs. lime in 
Hanford scdimcnt 
undcr nntunl 
groundwatcr flow 
conditions 
Permeability vs. timc 
ancr amcndmcnl 
addition 

availability of chromium in st 
York: 267-30 

lron mobility vs. 
flow velocity in low 
K and liigli K 
materials, 
distribution of FC", 
mass FcO/unit 
volume, monitor 
amendment in 
adjacent \vclls lo 
dekrmine the ROI 
~ e '  and CaS J in 
downslrean~ 
monitoring wclls 

Aquifcr penncability 

Monitor for reaction 
products/anicndmcnt 
s in downstream 
monitoring \sc!ls, 
monitor ntc of re- 
oxidation of 
immobilized Cr(ll1) 
s. In. Chromiitm in the 
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C(VI) rcdtrcriorr rule. Thc rate at which each amcndment rcduccs Cr will dctcnninc thc 
cffcctivencss of that particular amendment. Considering a treatment zonc length of rouglily 20m. 
and a groundwater flow ratc of 0.3mlday. the ratc of Cr(V1) reduction must be rapid enough such 
that all thc Cr is rcduccd in -60 days. Kinctics will not bc an issuc with cithcr CaSs or ZVI. 
Batch tcsts dcscribcd in Tablc 5.1 arc rccommendcd. Thcsc tests will considcr groundwater (e.2. 
02, NO;) and amcndment (Fez+, SO?, HS, etc.) chemistry in assessing the rates. Empirical ratc 
equations for each amcndmcnt can bc determined using thesc tests. 

Idetrlfi reaction prohcts. The primary reaction products of potential conccm during CaSs 
application are Fe(lI), Mn(lI), and As(V)/As(lll), which are typically mobilized under reducing 
conditions, and the oxidized sulfur spccics (so, SO:-) formed during thc rcaction. Arscnic is thc 
only constituent that is generally considcred toxic to downstrcam reccptors. Arsenic, along with 
Fc and Mn, havc been dctcctcd in elcvated conccntrations in thc aquifer within thc lSRM 
treatment Zonc. 

The stoicl~iomctric conversion of NOi to NH: by ZVI has bccn demonstrated in thc laboratory. 
It is possiblc that the reduction of NO; (-58.8 mdL) in Ilanford groundwater by ZVI will lead 
to high concentrations of  N H ~ +  ((- 17 mglL) in groundwater discharging to thc Columbia River. 
The toxicity of NHJ* to aquatic spccics, including juvenile salmonids, is wcll documented. It is 
therefore necessary to asscss the amount of NII; formcd during ZVI treatment of Hanford 
groundwater and the attenuation capacity of the aquifcr matrix. This should bc done using 
bcnch-scale batch and column tests, prior to testing in field-scale pilot tests. 

Spcciafiorr ~rrrlstabiliiy of Cr(III)precipitatcs fornerl. Thc speciation and stability ofrcduccd 
Cr using ZVI has bcen wcll documented and rcquircs no further asscssmcnt. Thc composition of 
rcduced solid phasc Cr spccics produced using CaSs as a reductant has not bccn wcll 
documented, but ficld tests havc not shown signi licant Cr(V1) rcbound, suggesting that rcduced 
Cr is stable and unlikely to remobilize. Batch and column tcsts using Ikmford scdimcnt, 
groundwater, and CaS5 should verify the stability of rcduccd Cr spccics. Somc estimation of 
Cr(VI) conccntrations that may bc attained as thc rcductant is consumed and [hc barrier re- 
oxidized should bc provided. 

Ability to treat the Cr(VI) so~rrcezone. CaSs could potcntially bc used to treat thc source zone 
for thc active remcdiation scenario. CaS5 has been used for source-zonc trcatmcnt in the 
saturated zonc at a number of field sites. It is unclcar if CaSs can maintain reducing conditions 
and effectively reduce Cr(V1) in the unsaturated zonc. Batch tests using high Cr(V1) 
concentrations in tfanford sediment can be uscd to asscss thc ratc and capacity of each 
amendment. Column tests, in unsaturated Hanford sediment, could be conducted to asscss the 
amcndmcnt delivery and cffcctivencss of source-zonc treatment for each amcndmcnt. 

For a passive barrier system, the longevity of a trcatmcnt tcchnology is a fi~nction of thc total 
I 

I 
mass of rcductant emplaccd in thc aquifer and thc total mass flux of oxidants moving through the 
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barrier in a givcn timc, as descrihcd by equations I and 2 in Appendix D. For an activc 
trcatmcnt systcm, thc longcvity is lcss ofa conccrn than thc cfrcctivcncss because amcndmcnt 
will continually bc added to thc system. 

Arrictrdttreri( reihrctiotr cupc~cir.r: l&-~irrrc, nrtd rlcacrirarion rote. The reduction capacity of 
amcndcd Hanford aquifer will dctcrminc thc longcvity of the trcatmcnt technologies. The 
gcatcr the rcducing capacity that can bc imparted on aquifcr sediments per application, thc 
lon~cr the barrier can rctain thc ability to rcducc Cr(V1). The reduction capacity of cach 
amcndmcnt can be dctennined using simplc batch tcsts measuring thc total reducing capacity of 
the amended scdimcnt. At lcast threc rcplicatcs should be used to estimatc thc mean and 

I standard deviation. The total reducing capacity of the amendments may not bc utilizcd if the 
I rcaction rates arc significantly slowed. The lifetime (i.e. residual reducing capacity) of CaS5 is 
i unknown so thc n t c  of delivery cannot be detennincd a priori. For iron, the surface of the iron 

may bc passivatcd such that it loses its ability to reduce oxidants present in Hanford groundwatcr 

1 and tlicrefore its effcctivcncss. Long-term column tests (designed to mimic dccadcs of 
treatment) using Hanford scdimcnt amended with eilher FC" or CaSs arc rccommcndcd. 

The ability of the amendment to continually rcducc Cr(V1) can be monitored by measuring NO;. 
02, and ORP in Ihc influcnt and ~r" :  NO< NO< NH3, 02, and ORP in the effl ucnt during 
flushing with llanford groundwater. Thc ratc of deactivation can bc monitored in these 
cxpcriments to determine if the Cr(V1) rcduction ratc slo~vs to a point whcrc thc barrier operation 
timc (At,) becomes longer than the groundwatcr retention time in the barrier. 

Bccause the Hanford Formation is hctcrogcncous, it is desirable to mcasurc thc Cr(V1) rcducing 
capacity, SR, as a function of thc hydraulic conductivity, K. This can bc done by measuring thc 
ratc of Cr(V1) reduction, K, and SR for a column fillcd with amcndcd Hanford scdimcnt, and 
correlating thcsc paramctcrs. 

Ancrerohic FC' corrosiorr rare. For a ZVI amendment alternative, the iron corrosion rate in 
llanford groundwatcr must be detcrmincd in order to assess its Iongcvity. Iron will rcduce H' to 
form ti2. This hydrogen-gas production is essentially wasting clcctrons if the resulting H z  cannot 
bc uscd in somc manncr to rcducc Cr(VI), and it limits thc ability ofZVI to reduce the Cr(V1). 
It is expected that Hz production will be initially rapid, and thcn decrease to some slow steady- 
statc rate. This )I2 generation rate will potentially be more rapid for nanoscalc iron than micron- 
scale iron, because of its highcr surface arca/rcactivity. Batch and column tcsts using Hanford 
groundwatcr and scdimcnt should bc conducted to dctcrminc thc fraction of F ~ O  that is wasted for 
Hz generation, and to determine if the HZ generated can be used for Cr(V1) reduction (probably 

I wit1 be biologically mediated), 

Species rcspotisible/or rcsiclritrl reduction cupcicifv. For CaSs, there is evidcnce in field tests 
that CaSS can providc rcsidual rcducing capacity, but thc spccies responsible for this is unclcar. 
Knowing this spccies could providc a means to rapidly asscss the rcsidual rcducing capacity in 
thc aquifer after amcndmcnt addition. Batch tcsts monitoring ORP as a function of timc aftcr 
CaS5 addition should bc conductcd to monitor the longevity of reducing conditions. Thc rcduccd 
spccics rcsponsiblc for the rcsidual retluction capacity (c.g. )IS, ~4 should bc identificd. perhaps 
using a combination of powdcr x-ray diffraction with microscopic and spectroscopic techniques, 
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. such as scanning clectron diffraction, transmission clectron microscopy, encrgy dispcrsivc x-ray 
spcctroscopy, cxtcndcd x-ray absorption finc-structure spcctroscopy. 

Itc~horls 10 rMiscr reil~rctor~ts. CaSS is a liquid, has bccn demonstrated in the ficld, and can 
probably be easily dclivcrcd using thc existing barricr wclls. Dclivering micron-scale and nano- 
scale ir6n is less provcn, although two field demonstrations with nano-scale iron havc shown that 
it can bc delivered in situ via gravity feed into treatment wclls. Methods to dclivcr micron-scalc 
iron havc been evaluated at PNNL (DOE, 2004). Lnboratory column studies using Hanford 
sediments and groundwater should be conducted to determine dclivcry conditions (c.g. injection 
velocity) required to achicvc an acccptablc radius of influence and to estimatc what the resulting 
iron distribution will be in the subsurface. Thcsc studies should bc donc in both high K and low 
K scdimcnts. 

Redtrctont nrobili[sDlc ojkrplucct~~ent. The ZVI delivered must remain in place in order to 
provide long term reducin~ capacity in thc treatmcnt area. Thcrcfore, column and field tests 
must bc conducted to assess the mobility of iron placcd undcr normal groundwater flow 
conditions. This is morc of a concern for nano-scale iron than for micron-scalc iron as the largcr 
particle sizc of micron-scalc iron will limit its mobility ancr placement. This limited mobility. 
however, also makes it morc dificult to deliver and shcar thinning fluids or some othcr 
techniquc must be used to enhance iron transport into the aquifcr. 

5.3 Field Testing 

During thc evaluation and treatability testing of the present ISRM barricr rigorous mcthods were 
cmploycd to validate ISRM pcrformance and implcmentability and hclp predict barrier 
longevity. as dcscribcd in the previous TAT report (DOE, 2004). This same rigorous approach 
should be followed for evaluating alternative amendments and rcmcdial strategies, and include 
thc following. 

Post-amendmcnt groundwater quality should bc compared with bascline groundwatcr 
quality in the treatment zonc and in upgradient and downgndient monitoring wclls to 
asscss bamer pcrformance and potential loss of reductant; (testing should be conducted in 
areas that arc showing signs of premature breakthrough). I t  will bc critical to assess, in 
addition to those analytes previously monitorcd, nitrog.cn compounds (NO;, NOi, Nz, 
and NH,) such that an accurate picture cvolvcs as to total groundwalcr oxidation potential 
and potential ecological impacts of nitrogen transformations. Several multilcvcl 
monitoring wclls could be installed immediately downgradient from the trcatment zone, 
such that thc rcaction front can be monitored to provide information crucial to 
development of a fate and transport model. Field monitoring paramctcrs should also 
include ORP measurements, as wcll as the currcnt use of DO as an indicator panmctcr. 
Monitoring of ZVl performance should also includc in situ Hr mcasurcment, which will 
providc rcal-timc indicator of the ZV1 reactivity. 
Solid-phase chemical, physical, and microbiological analysis of sedimcnt cores recovcrcd 
from thc trcatment zonc should be conducted to estimatc barrier longevity and provide 
information on rcaction byproducts and solid-phasc conversions. Prctcst corcs should be 
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analyred for reactivity as was previously conducted during dithionite treatability studies. 
Post-treatment corcs should bc analyzcd for rcsidual F ~ O  (if micron- or nano-scalc ZVI is 
usd). Fc(1l) phases, and Cr phascs. Evaluation of the mass and reactivity of emplaccd 
ZVI should includc measurement of ORP within corc sections and direct measurement of 
thc mass of FCO rcmaining in rcsidual particles. Special analysis for solid sulfur spccies 
(c.s. so) should bc considered when polysulfidc is bcing evaluated to factor into mass 
balancc calculations and vcrify reaction byproducts. h.licrobiological analyses should be 
conductcd to verify the role that SRBs and other dissimilatory metal-rcducing bacteria 
(DMRB) are playing in rcmoving sulfate and rcducing iron and manganese 
oxyhydroxides within and downgradient from the treatment zone. Thesc analyscs can bc 
conducted with various microbiological tcchniques, which might includc quantitative 
enrichments, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and or quantitative PCR, and 
physiological mcthods, such as, phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis. 
Solid-phase analysis of corcs should includc tcsting lhat evaluates the deposition and 
stability of rcaction byproducts. Particular attention should be given to asscssing the 
stability of precipitatcd sulfur spccics. Previous use of calcium polysulfidc at Cr- 
contaminatcd industrial sites indicatcs that clcmental sulfur is precipitated (Personal 
Communication with Jim Rousc). Numerous bacteria dcrivc energy to support growth 
from the oxidation of sulfur according to the Eq. 7. 

S" + Hz0 + 1 % 0 2  + SOJ-' + 2tI' (7) 
A potential conccm with the emplacement of ZVl is the stoichiometric convcrsion of 
NO; to NHJ' (Till el al.. 1998). In this regard, it will be critical to monitor nitrogn 
transformations in these systems and also cvaluatc the capacity of down-gradient soils to 
attenuate NHJ' migration. 
Hydraulic testing should bc conductcd to dctcrmine the distribution of hydraulic 
conductivity and asscss possiblc changes in aquifer hydraulic propertics as a result of 
lixiviant addition. Tcsting should includc constant-ratc dischargc and tracer tests, along 
with Elcctronic Borchole Flowmctcr (EBF) analysis. 
A ncw "passivc flux mcter" (PFM) to provide dcpth-discrctc, time-integrated estimates of 
contaminant and fluid flux within and outside the barrier should be tcsted (Annable el al., 
2003; Hatficld ct al., 2002; Hatfield et al., 2003; Klammlcr et al., 2003). Further 
information about thc PFM is provided in DOE (2004). Down-gradient rneasuremcnts 
can bc used to cstimatc the cumulative Cr(V1) flux emanating from thc barrier. Up- 
gradicnt measurements can be made to cstimatc thc Cr(V1) mass loading into the reactive 
bamer. Thc differcnce in the rcsponse bctween thc upgradient and downgradient PFMs 
could bc attributed to thc treated mass of Cr. 
Amcndmcnt injection testing to asscss delivcry into the aquifer. 
Single-\\dl push-pull testing to determine in situ ratcs of reduction and in situ reduction 
capacity. 

Spccific rccommmdations relatcd to ficld-testing arc provided in Table 5.2 showing treatmcnt 
panmctcrs nlcasured for each of thc proposcd tests. Table 5.1 also shows rccommended field 
paramctcrs to bc tcstcd as rclatetl to implemcntability. 
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If source trcatmcnt or source and plumc treatment renicdial s tn tc~ics  arc implemcntcd, 
monitoring of all upgradicnt wells should also be conducted so that thc contaminant mass flux 
and treatment efficiency can be cstimalcd to predict thc timc required for sourcotem rcmoval. 
Source-tone trcatmcnt should result in dccrcasing concentrations of Cr(V1) in all upgradicnt 
wells located within tlic Cr(V1) plume. Multiplying the avcragc Cr(V1) concentrations for all 
upgradient wells by an approximate aquifer volume will provide a estimate of thc total mass of 
Cr(V1) in the aquifcr and this mass should be dccrcasing with time if thc source-zone treatment is 
effcctivc. 



- 
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Table 5.2. Field Test Parameters 

I Field Test 1 ~ Treatment Parameters 

I IChanges is K due to amendments 

Hydraulic Testing of ExIsting ~ l l s  I hRP,", 

Injection of Amendments Rate of transport of reduciant. 
Changes in permeability 
In-situ rate of Cr(VII reduction. 

SingleWell Push-Pull Test 

In-situ reduction capacity, 
mobility of reductants under 
reductants folllm4ng addition of 
amendments. 

Loss of reductant (Fe(l1)) with 
Bam'er Monitoring time/reduction cycle 

Issue I Approach 
Oraa i tY ,  I RisirWfallim head tests. 
ngementation constant head tests, 

Flow meter tests. 
Tests should be both prior to and following addition of 
amendments. 
Injection tracer test of reactive and conservative tracers 

inject, noncontaminated grcundwater amended with a 
conservative tracer. Measure pH, temperature. [Fe(ll)J, 
ORP, S(-If). DO. Ow). turbidity, temperature in the fiek 
ColleCt samples to be anal- in the laboratory for 

. . - . - . . 

:ffectiveness, Standard groundwater monitoring practices. Measure 
omevih/ pH, tem~erature. IFe(lll1. ORP. S(-It), 00, Cr(VI). - - - . .- 

I turbiditv; ternwrature in the field. Analyze samples in lh - .  , 

Itab~ratory for NH:, NO;. ~o ; .  SO:. 
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5.4 I'relirninary Cost Estimates 

Without preliminary data regarding thc total reduction capacity of the sediment following 
application of cach amendment (ix. the number of clcctrons from each amendmcnt that is 
uscd to rcducc oxidants prcscnt in flanford groundwatcr), firm cost cstirnates for each 
amendment are not possible. Howcver, at the request of Fluor Hanford and in the 
abscncc of detailed site characterization data, preliminary relative costs for cach of the 
rccon~mcnded amendments are cstimatcd by making some simplifying assumptions about 
thc tlanford Formation and associatcd aquifer, and about the efficiency of cach 
amcndmcnt. Costs for dithionite were not included in this analysis. FIowcver, Fluor 
should have actual costs for dithionite that could bc comparcd to thosc for the alternative 
amendments described below. It is anticipated that the costs for dithionite would likely 
exceed thosc of CaSs, an alternative liquid amendment that could be delivered in a 
similar fashion to dihionite. This conceptual model (Figure 5.1) includes thc following 
pncral assumptions. Other assumptions specific to a given amendment are providcd in 
cach sub-scction2. 

tlanford groundwatcr upgradient of the ISRM barrier, on average, contains the 
fo'oilowing conccntrations ofoxidants: DO, 8.4 mdL; NO3; 58.8 m@L; and 
Cr(VI), 1.29 mdL. 
The radius of influence ofeach barrier well is 4.57 m. 
The saturated depth of the formation is 4.57 m. 
Groundwater velocity is 0.33 mld (I R.1day) 
Formation porosity is 0.14 and soil bulk density is 2.3 glcm3 (assumcs a 
homogneous aquifer, which is known to introduce tremendous uncertainty). 
All amendmcnts are 100% utilized. 
Electrons available in each amendment are only used to reduce DO, NOJ; and 
Cr(VI), except where notcd. 
Kinetics of reduction are suIliciently fast to bc ignored. 

As described in section 3.2, the amendment costs are prescntcd in two different ways, 
S l k ~  Cr(V1) reduccd and flm3 groundwater trcatcd. For amendments that can be used to 
mcnd the current lSRM barrier, a Slm of barrier yr lifetimc is also calculated. These 
cstimatcs assume that thc amendmcnt will be introduced into the barrier uniformly over 
the enlire saturated depth of thc aquifer. TabIe 5.3 provides a summary of thc cost for 
each nmcndment. Note that the uppcr end of cost and the lower end of the cstimatcd 
barrier lifctimc are conservative estimates. Two estimates of oxidant demand are 
includcd to show a range of possibilities: I )  highest possible oxidant loading with 
reduction to the funhest extent possible and 2) low oxidant demand (3.0 mol e-lm3). It is 
possible, and likely, that there will be fewer oxidants present in the groundwater, or that 
cach oxidant will not be fuIly reduced to rhc maximum extent possible. It should also bc 
notcd that the estimated lifetimes are highly sensitive to choice of groundwater velocity 
similar to the dithionite examplc provided in Tablc 3.4. This parameter should be 
carefully considcrcd in future studies. 

' Aquifer values for bulk density and porosity represent average propcrtim based on W i l l i ~ n ~ s  et al. (2000) 
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5.4.1 Calcium Pol~~sulfide 

Thc cost of CaSs is calc~~latcd assuming that thc sulfur in CaSs is oxidized to elcmcntal 
sulfur according to equation 1 in Section 3.1.2. Based on this assumption, CaSs provides 
two electron-equivalentsImole. For Hanrord groundwatcr, it is assumed that CaS5 
reduccs DO to water, and NO; is to N2, in addition to Cr(V1). Bascd on these 
assumptions, there arc -5.9 electron equivalents of oxidants per m30f Hanford 
groundwatcr (Tablc 3.2). Considcring a 29 wt% s~lution of CaSs, each mJ of solution 
contains 2900 rnol electron equivalents availablc to reduce oxidants in ktnford 
groundwatcr. Using a current pricc of~530-~784/m' of a 29 wt% CaSs solution, the cost 
to treat each m3 of Hanford groundwater is estimated at S1-Gl.b/m3 treated. At a Cr(V1) 
conccntration of 1.29 mg/L, this cquatcs to 5800 to $1 000/kg Cr(V1) reduced or 
immobilized. For thc Iowcr oxidant loading, thcsc costs dccreasc by a factor of two 
(Table 5.3). 

Table 5.3. Summary of Amendment Costs 

I\licron-scalc Iron 
I Fen (S13.21kg) 

Cost and Estimalcd I Low oxidant demand 1 High oxidant demand 

Calcium FolysuIlidc (UaSs) 

Lifetime (3 rnol e'/m3) (8.7 mol i /m3)  
S/k 3 Cr(VI reduced) 
SIm3 water treatcd 

S/(m barrier r lifetime) 150 
16.5 

Pore volume treated 630 220 

Cost and Es~irnatcd 
1-ifctime 

SAis Cr(W reduced) 
Shn' water treatcd 

(PV/m barrirr=6 ml) I 
'- I The actual liktimc will depcnd on the corrosion m a  of R to form H2 (i.e. the li!drne). 

Nano-scalc Iron 
I FC' (~2211ig) 1 reo ( S ~ U I ~ Z )  

Cost and Estiniatcd I LOW oxidant I Ilieh oxidant I Low oxidant 1 Iliph oxidant 
I ~ifctirnc 1 demand I demand I demand 1 demand I 

CaS5 (~530/nt' 29 ~ 1 %  solution) CaS? ( ~ 7 1 1 4 l n 1 ~ 9  wl% soluiion) 
Low oxidant 
demand 
(3 mol e'ln?) 
400 
0.5 

Low oxidant 
demand 
(3 rnol e'lm3) 
600 
0.8 

I ligh oxidant 
demand 
(5.9 mol e'/m3) 
800 
1 .O 

(3 mol c'lm') 
S/kz Cr(VI reduced) 950 
S/m3 water trcated 1.2 

I!(m barrier yr 95 

I Trcated I I 1 I I 
'. The actual liktinic \ d l  depend on t l ~ c  corrosion rate oTI:e to form tI2 ( i t .  the lifetime). 

£1 igh oxidant 
dcrnand 
(5.9 rnol c'/m3) 
1200 
1.6 

liktimc) 
Lifcrime (yr) 

Pore Volumes 

(8.7 rnol e h ' )  
5500 
7.0 
550 

(8.7 rnol e'/rn3) 1 (3 rnol e7rn3) - 
50' 
630 

3.5 
275 

2.4 
190 

1 
16.5 SO 
220 1 630 

16.5 
220 
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factor of threc. The barrier lifctimc is linearly corrclated to the mass of Fe added and 
ground\vatcr velocity (c-g., Table 3.4). I t  is also imponant to notc that this is a 
consenative estimate assuming that all ofthc oxidants prcsent in Hanford groundwater 
are reduced to ~ h c  fullest extcnt, and that rhc groundwater is saturated with 02. It is likely 
that the DO lcvcIs will bc less that saturated, and that complcte oxidation of  all 
constituents will not occur. Assuming a lower total oxidant loading, e.g. 3 mol e- 
quivalcnts/m', will lower costs and increasc lifetimes by a factor of -3, and extend the 
barrier lifetimc to -50 ycars. 1f F ~ O  is placed only into high-permeability regions of the 
barrier, these costs could bc significantly lower. 

5.4.3 h'ano-Scale Iron 

The assumptions for arriving at cost estimates for the nano-scale iron are identical to 
thosc for micron-scale iron. The only diffcrcncc is that the cost of nano-scale iron per kg 
of material is ranges from S221kg to S44kg. Using thcse values, and assuming 3 electron 
equivalents for cach mole of iron introduced, the costs for nano-scale iron injection 
would bc $3.5-~7/m'ofwater trcated, $2750-5SOOlkg Cr(V1) reduced, or $275-550/(m 
barrier yr lifctimc). The numbcr of pore volumcs treatable, and the estimated barrier 
lifetime arc the same as for micron-scale iron because it is assumed that all of the iron is 
utilized in both cascs. If H z  were not utilized, thcsc costs would bc three times higher. It 
is possible that nano-scale iron will be fully utilized whereas micron-scalc iron will not, 
making nano-scale iron more cost-effcctivc than micron-scale iron. As previously noted, 
assuming a lower total oxidant loading, c.g. 3 mol e- equivalcnts/m3 lowers these cost 
estimates and increase lifetimes by roughly a factor of thrce, and extends the barrier 
lifetime to -50 years. 

5.4.4 Organic Amendments 

There are numcrous and complcx microbial reactions that take place upon injection of an 
organic substrate into thc subsurface including respiratory and fcrmcntative processes. 
During respiratory metabolism numcrous potential inorganic constituents can function as 
electron acceptors, including Or, NO;, manganesc, iron, Cr(VI), and ~04'~. For 
consistency and simplification, costing was based on the complete oxidation of lactate 
(C3khOJ lo carbon dioxide (CO?) with thc rcduction of Cr(V1). according to the 
following rcaction stoichiometry. 

Based on this reaction, an organic substrate can provide 4 electron equivalents per mole 
of carbon oxidized to COz, or 12 eIectron-cquivalentslmole lactate. For Hanford 
groundwater, it is assunled that lactate will also bc consumed to rcduce DO to water, and 
nitrate is to Nt. It is also assunled that approximately 25% of the added carbon is 
incorporated into biomass production, and as above that the groundwater in the 100-D 
Area contains -5.9 elcclron equivalents of oxidants per m3 (Tablc 3.2). 
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Ni~merotts organic substrates can be utilized for in-situ redox manipulation and thc costs 
rangc from a few cents per pound (corn syrup or rnolasscs ctc.) to several dollarsllb 
(lactate and other proprictary compounds). For the purposcs of this report wc have 
assumcd a cost of SO.35Ilb for food-grade dcxtrosc to 51.00Ab for a 60 wt% solulion of 
sodium lactate. Each rn3 of solution contains on average about -64,500 electron 
equivalents available to reduce oxidants in Hanford groundwatcr. Using a currcnt price 
that ranges from $386 to f 2,880/m3 for 50 wt% solution of dcxtrosc and a 60 wt% 
solution of sodium lactate, rcspectivcly, the cost to treat each rn3 of tlanford groundwater 
is estimated to rang  between $0.04 to ~0.351rn' treated. At a Cr(V1) concentration of 
1.29 mgL, this equates to a range of $3 1 to S270Ikg Cr(V1) reducedlimmobilizcd. 
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6.1 Recomrncndntions for hlcnding h e  I'assirc Barricr Design 

Thc primary rcasons for carly breakthrough of Cr in groundwater in 17 of tltc -70 lSRM 
barricr wclls include (DOE 2004): 

Physical and chemical hetcrogncity of thc aquifcr in thc 100-D Arca 
Loss of reductive capacity of the barricr in prcfcrcntial flow paths 
Competing oxidants, such as NOi and DO. 

Thcsc aquifcr characteristics pcrsist as limitations to extcnding the reductive capacity of 
thc barricr with othcr potcntial chcmical or biological amendmcnts. 

With thcse limitations in mind, thc TAT recommends two potcntial amcndmcnt 
approachcs: 1) micron- or nano-scab iron dclivercd to prcfcrcntial flow paths and 2) 
CaSs couplcd with an incxpcnsive organic substrate applied throughout the aquifer. 

Aquifer hctcrogcneity with significant high-permeability zoncs that likely are limitcd in 
rcductivc capacity was idcntificd as a primary causc of prematurc breakthrough of Cr(V1) 
in thc barricr. Thc cmplacemcnt of additional reductive mass in thcsc high-pcrmcability 
zoncs could significantly extend barricr perfomancc. Thc addition of solid ZVI in thcsc 
zones could providc a preferred solution. A prcrequisitc for success of this approach is 
accurate dctemination of thc dominant flow paths whcre loss of reductive capacity is 
cxpectcd within thc aquifcr in the vicinity of thc barricr and dcsign of a system for 
targctcd emplacement ofthe solid ZVI. A combination ofgeophysical and 
hydrogeochemical characterization tools, as wcll as conceptual and mathematical modcts, 
is discusscd in the "Mending the ISRM Barricr" rcport (DOE, 2004) for flow delineation. 

Injection of CaSs, coupled with an incxpcnsive organic substrate. is cxpccted to promote 
enhanced reductivc capacity with longevity equal to, or pcrhaps greater than, the sodium 
dithionitc. Thc disadvanlagc of this amendmcnt combination is that the rrcqucncy orrc- 
injcction may be similar or only slightly lcss than that required using dithionitc as a 
lixiviant due to the high groundwater flux and continuing source. Laboratory and field 
tcsting is rcquircd for both of thcsc potcntial amendments bcfore a mending lixiviant can 
bc sclected. 
Thc laboratory and ficld-tcsting should bc dcsigned to collcct information on thc 
longvity and the cost of the prcfcned amcndmcnt. This testing can be uscd to 
quantitativcly evaluate the chemical dose, mcthod of introduction, and site-specific 
longcvity of each amendmcnt. Although the cost of micron- and nano-scale iron 
application (pcr cubic meter of water treated) could be twicc that of CaSs plus organic 
substrate rcagcnt (sec Scction 5.4). the expccted longcvity of lhc iron amcndmcnt may 
offsct the initial cost investment. Thc use of CaSs plus organics in the passive-barricr 
dcsign will requirc a controlled strategy ofprcfcrcntial and multiplc injections due to Ihc 
shorlcr-tcrm effectivcncss of the anicndmcnt in thc wbsurfacc. The issuc of amcndmcnt 
cfclivcry is paramount to thc discussions of effcctivcncss and cost. CaSs plus organic 
sitbstratc may be bcttcr applicd for activc remediation and ZVI may bc more uppropriatc 
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for mending the passivc barricr. Thesc arc only hypotheses that must bc tested prior to 
making any selections. 

6.2 Rccommcndations for Active Treatmcnt of the Cl~romium Plurnc 

Thc lSRM barrier was d e s i g d  and is opcratcd as part of an intcrim solution to treat the 
Cr(V1) plume to prevent affected groundwater from reaching thc Columbia River. Thc 
currcnt passivc barricr design may be unablc to meet thc interim and Iong-term objectivcs 
of mitigaling long-term ecological impacts to tllc river system for the many reasons 
discussed in this report. lssucs that further complicate the ability to predict passive 
barrier performance with confidence include uncertainties in the Cr source location(s) 
and aquifer hctcrogcneitics. Thc later controls plume direction and flow rate, reductive 
capacity (i.e. fcrric and ferrous iron abundance) of the native sedirncnts, the optimum 
amendment selection, as well as whcre and how it is delivcrcd, and its longevity. An 
accurate conceptual understanding of how prcferential flow zones affcct source and 
plume migration through thc barrier and to thc river systcm would provide a powerful 
tool to evaluate passive versus active barricr dcsign stratcgies, and their relativc cost 
bcncfits. The TAT recommends that a strategic effort to collcct ncw and interpret 
existing data to characterize the aquifcr systcm bc undertaken. 

Because a final remedy for 100-D Area groundwater treatment is expectcd to be in placc 
by 201 2, the TAT recommends that DOE-RL and thc technical staff consider the benefits 
of augmenting thc passivc barrier with active sourcc trcatmcnt and plume control. With 
this in mind, the TAT reviewed various active trcatmcnt options: 

Option I: Sourcc Treatmcnt with Passive Barrier. This option involves source 
trcatrncnt via addition of CaSs with organic substrate through a grid of infiltration 
gallcries in conjunction with ZVI introduction in preferential flow paths along the 
ISRM barrier. Thc shallow infiltration galleries would bc installcd and utilized to 
deliver chemical amcndmcnts, such as CaSs. 
Option 2: Sourcc Treatment with Hydraulic Control and Treatment at Barrier 
Wells. This option cntails sourcc trcatmcnt via CaSs plus organic substratc 
addition, as dcscribcd in Option I ,  in combination with recirculation of CaS5 plus 
biological substratc tlirou~h the upgradicnt and downgradicnt line of bartier wells 
to provide effective hydraulic control and trcatmcnt at thc current barricr location. 
Option 3: Sourcc Treatment with Active Plumc Control. This option includes 
source treatment via CaSs plus organic substrate addition in combination with 
recirculation of reductant (CaSs+ organic substrate)-bcaring water in the barricr 
wells (Option 2). In addition, rcductant-bearing water would be introduced 
simultaneously along the edges of the groundwater plume by either direct-push 
injection or inliltration gallcrics. 

Option 3 represents the most a~grcssivc and costly trcatment approach, but is expected to 
bc the most expedient. Options I and 2 arc likcly to bc lcss expensivc, but may rcquirc 
similar trcatmcnt timcs. Thc TAT recommends that Hanford pcrsonnel consider each of 
these three options during the prcparalion of the Remedial Invcstigation/Feasibility 
Study. 
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AGENDA 
Evaluation of Clicmical Amendrncnts For itlentling In Situ Rcdox h1anipnl:ltion 

Ilarrier Technical Assistance Workshop 
Room l -C I ,  1 200 Jadwin Avenue 

Richland WA 
July 26-29.2004 

hlonclay, July 26 

1:30-5:00 Silc Tour (ISRM at 100 D) 

Tuesday, July 27 

V. Vermuel, J. Szccsody 
All Team Members 

Welcome and introductions A. Tortoso and S. Petersen 
Regulatory Update A. Tonoso 
Background - ISRM Concept and Design J. Fruchtcr 
Currcnt Status of lSRM Barrier S. Peterscn 
Review ISRM TAT Repon D. Kaback, R. Ghosh, 

Wielinga 
BREAK 
Workshop Objectives S. Pctcrscn and R. Ghosh 
Barrier Longcvify, Rcdox Reactivity J. Szccsody 
Chancterization of Formation I.Ictcrogeneities V. Vermeul 
LUNCH 
DiscussionslQuestions w PNNL, Fluor. All 
DOE, and State Personnel 
Team Discussions and Brain Storming Solutions 
(possibly more discussions with mcmbers of Zlanford Project Team, 
if necdcd. TBD) 

Wednesday, July 28 

8:30-12:OO Evaluation of Options/Recommcndations Team 
12:oo-1 :oo LUNCH 
1 :00-2:00 Discussion/Questions w Fluor & PNNL All 
2:OO-400 Finalization of Recommendations Team 
4:OO-5:00 Preparation of Out briefing Team 

Tliursday, July 29 

8:30-9:30 Complete Out brieling Package Team 
9:30-10:30 Out-bricfin@Discussion w DOE nnd Fluor All 
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PROCEDURE TO ESTlhlATE 1,IFETInlE OFVARIOUS AnlEND&lICNI'S 

I'hc basic conccpt of thc ISRM barrier is to havc a zonc with sufficient rcductant so that 
thc Cr(V1) in thc groundwatcr passing through the barricr will bc rcducd to Cr(lll) and 
subscqucntly precipitated as an oxyhydroxidc within the aquifcr. Tile reductants within 
the barricr will cithcr be dcrivcd from materials originally in the aquifer that were 
rcduccd by thc lixiviant or rcductants directly added into thc aquifcr. Thc 
characterization of thc sitc and thc dcsign of tlic barrier will dcpcnd on thc goals for thc 
barricr. 

I t  must bc cstablishcd that thcrc is suflicicnt rcductant in the banicr to rcducc thc Cr(V1) 
in the groundwatcr passing through the barrier in thc timc pcriod of interest. The numbcr 
of clcctron cquivalcnts of rcductants in the barrier, MR. can bc estimated by integrating 
the rcduction capacity of the barricr, SR, in cquivalcnts per kilogram of soil, ovcr thc 
volumc of the barricr (m3), according to the following cquation: 

where 0, is the porosity of the aquifcr, pt, is thc dry bulk density, and V denotes that the 
integration is over tlie volumc of the barrier. If the bamcr is to bc the final remedy, then 
information about the sourcc must bc obtaincd to asscss its lifetime and thc total numbcr 
of equivalcnts of oxidants that can consume the rcductant capacity of the barrier. This 
information would include thc numbcr of equivalents of Cr(VI), thc concentration of 
Cr(V1) in the groundwater passing through tlie sourcc arca, most importantly, the 
concentrations of other oxidants (e.g. DO and NO;) as thcsc rcprcscnt a significant 
portion of thc oxidants in thc groundwater. It should be reasonably demonstrated that MR 
> M,,, whcrc M,, is thc numbcr of cquivalcnts of oxidants entering the barricr over thc 
lifctirnc of thc Cr(V1) source. 

If the barricr is considered to bc an interim rcmcdy ovcr somc rcquired intcrval of timc, 
At, (days), thcn i t  should bc demonstrated that thcrc is suflicicnt cquivalcnts of 
reductant to reducc all of the oxidants, including the target contaminant, that are 
transported to tlic barricr over that time interval. The required mass of rcductant in 

equivalcnts must thcn mcct 
the following constraint: 

whcrc q,, is tlic specific discharge of groundwater (m/day), Cox is Ihc concentration in 
cquivalcnts pcr litcr of groundwatcr, and A is thc cross-sectional arca nomial to the 
direction of groundwatcr flow (m2). 
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Anothcr kcy factor in tlic application of PRBs such as thc lSRM is the rate of Cr(V1) 
reduction rclative to thc rate of advectivc transport through thc barrier. Thc time for the 
rcduction reaction to dcccsse thc conccntration from its initial value, Co, lo the MCL, 
CLIcL. (22 &L). should bc lcss than the residcncc timc of the contaminated groundwater 
in the rcactivc barrier. For cxamplc, i f  the rate of reduction of Cr(V1) follows a first- 
order ratc equation with an apparcnt pseudo-first-order rate coefficient, k, 

the time for thc conccntntion of Cr(V1) to dccreasc from CJ to Csqcl.must be lcss than the 
residence time of thc contaniinatcd parcel of warcr within the aquifer 

whcre xi, is the width of thc rcactivc barricr and v, is thc groundwater velocity. Thc 
apparent rate coefficient will dcpcnd on the mass of amendmcnt per unit volume of 
barrier, and may dccrcase over timc as the amcndmcnt ages. The difficulty in applying 
this criterion to thc ISRM arises in applying thc appropriate rate equation and obtaining 
the pertinent ratc coefficients. 

In principle, the estimation of the timc to brcakthrough of the Cr(V1) can bc madc by 
solving for At in Eq. (2). Howcver, it should be emphasized that when applying any of 
thcse equations thc systcm is both hydraulically and chemically hcterogcncous. Thc 
concentration of Cr(V1) in the downgradient wells will likely cxcccd the MCL long 
bcfore any lifetimc calculatcd using average material properties. 

Urn avcragc concentration in a monitoring well,c, that is pumped to obtain the sample is 
given by 

where K(z) and C(z) arc thc spatially dcpendcnt is thc hydraulic conductivity and 
conccntntion, rcspcctively, and B is the saluratcd thickncss of thc aquifcr. Eq. (5) can bc 
\witten in discrctc form as 
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whcrc Ki, Ci, and b, arc thc hydraulic conductivity, concentration, and thickness of the 
discrete flow paths intercepted by thc well. Onc sinlple approach for improved estimalcs 
of barricr lifetime is to 

1. Estimate the number of standard dcviations in In K before T Z C , ,  using Eq. (6)  
with the assumption of a log-normal distribution in K, using an estimate of thc 
autocorrelalion length scale forb,., and the maximum measured Cr(V1) 
concentration in the zones with In K >In + no,,, and zero concentration for all 

zones with In K I I n R +  no,, 
2. Dcvclop an empirical relationship bctwccn SR and K. 
3. Calculate SR at the K value wlicre T 2 C,,, 
4. Calculate the lifetime bascd on Eq. (2) using the estimate of SR, thc K valuc 

whcrc breakthrough occurs. 

It is rccommcndcd that this type of procedure bc applied to estimate thc lifctime of 
various amcndmcnts whcn sufficient aquifer characterization data, and laboratory 
treatability data arc available. 
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